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May meetings of EASE
Those unable to attend the Annual
General Meeting (AGM) and the first
EASE Seminar, “Scientific Publications 
in a Digital Age”, in May missed a very 
rewarding experience. At the AGM,
John Glen, a long-term and dedicated
member of EASE, was awarded
honorary membership for his hard
work for EASE over the years. In
addition, many thanks are due to
Remedios Melero for gathering
together six excellent speakers for the
seminar. Everyone present will agree
that they came away with much food
for thought. You will find one of the
presentations in this issue, and reports
of the others.  Summaries of all the
presentations can be found on the web
(see www.iata.csic.es/~bibrem/EASE-
Seminar/seminar-barcelona.html). The 
EASE Council and EASE Publication
Committee also met in conjunction
with the AGM. Reports of those
meetings appear in this issue too.

Second EASE seminar and next
AGM
Reserve 29 April  2005 for a day in
Barcelona. The second EASE seminar
and fourth AGM will be held then.
Thanks to the gracious invitation of
Ricardo Guerrero, the venue will be
the same, namely the excellent
facilities of the Institute for Catalan
Studies. The theme for next year's
seminar will deal with information-
seeking habits in the world of science.

Membership matters
The work of the secretary and
treasurer is changing again.
Subscriptions, the database and
finances will be handled completely
in-house as soon as possible. Many
practical problems must be solved
before the new system is in place, so
we ask you all to be patient in the
interim. For example, work on the
membership CD has had to be
delayed. Look for it in the autumn.

Ninth general assembly and
conference
Plans for “The Culture of Science
Editing”, 15–18 June 2003, continue. A
preliminary programme is in place, the 
venue has been chosen (the conference
centre in Kraków), and Witold
Zuchiewicz has agreed to head the
local organizing committee. See the
update in this issue (p. 98–99) and look
for more concrete details in the next
issue of European Science Editing. 

Change in Handbook editor
The Science Editors' Handbook has a
new editor. Moira Vekony, familiar to
all readers of “The Editors’
WebWatch”, is taking over this
important position. Please contact
Moira (DunaScript@editors.ca) or
Hervé Maisonneuve (hervemaison@
wanadoo.fr) with your suggestions for
new chapters or to volunteer to write a
new chapter.

New editor still needed
Because Moira has agreed to act as the
SEH editor, the need for someone to
take over the Reports of Meetings
section of ESE has become more
urgent. Please contact Hervé
Maisonneuve, the journal's chief editor 
and head of the Publication
Committee, if you are interested.

An apology
In the May issue our Elisabeths
became confused in this section (p. 43). 
Elisabeth Kessler was the person who
organized the course in Beijing, not
Elisabeth Heseltine. The production
manager apologizes to both.

Contributions for the November
issue
Contributions for the next issue
(November) are invited and should be
sent to the appropriate member of the
Editorial Board (see left) by 15
September. For the instructions to
authors see www.ease.org.uk/. 
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Ed i to rial

The squeaky wheel gets the oil

Alison Clayson
10 Sq Alboni, 75016  Paris, France; alison@mail.francenet.fr

I must con fess to moments of panic before doing the
Mem bers’ Survey. Being new to Coun cil, not an expert
in survey tech niques, and chron i cally inse cure, I
imme di ately imag ined the worst. I would be
unmasked as a fraud. I would be a laugh ing stock. My
lack of sta tis ti cal savvy would be revealed for all to
see. And in a strange par al lel to the ques tion: What if
we threw a party and nobody came?, I imag ined
cre at ing a survey that no one would bother to answer.

But there’s noth ing like a dead line — the edi to rial
equiv a lent to imminent exe cu tion — for focus ing the
mind. So despite the anx i eties and tergiversation, the
survey was drafted, cir cu lated, revised and finally
sent out with ESE. Typos and all, just to see if you
sharp-eyed edi tors are really as observant as you claim 
to be.

You are indeed a very alert and artic u late group. You 
com mu ni cate by e-mail, web, fax and good old post.
Some times simul ta neously. Those in far away places
often made a spe cial effort to affix a colour ful
col lec tor’s stamp to the enve lope just for my plea sure.
Some of you attached your busi ness card, some
scrib bled com ments in the margin, some drew arrows
and bal loons to mark my way through the jungle of
thoughts, and some wrote whole pages of addi tional
com men tary. Some apol o gized for having noth ing to
add, or being crit i cal; some took issue with the
word ing of the ques tion naire or thanked me for my
work. Some waxed poetic about EASE. Sev eral
patiently explained for the ben e fit of the new comer
that they had been among the found ers or early
pio neers of EASE. Some vol un teered their help.

It is strange, but having wor ried so much that no one 
would respond, I was sud denly sur prised by how
many of you did. And by the qual ity and
thought ful ness of your replies. These were unfail ingly 

help ful, offer ing clear and con struc tive ideas for
improv ing EASE. I was touched by the warmth and
good will and human ity sug gested in the indi vid ual
answers. EASE has a heart and a brain. But I
should n’t have been sur prised, for these are exactly
the qual i ties that were sin gled out by mem bers as our 
finest asset: that EASE is a friendly and open
asso ci a tion, that it is inter na tional in out look, that it
encour ages the exchange of ideas and infor ma tion.

At our Coun cil meet ing in Bar ce lona (May 2004) we 
reviewed your sug ges tions and we are already acting 
on them. The web site is being revamped to become
more dynamic and inter ac tive. Since every one agrees 
that EASE deserves greater vis i bil ity, we shall try to
do just that by build ing links to sister orga ni za tions,
making it EASEier for people in related fields of
sci ence com mu ni ca tion to find us, and encour ag ing
rep re sen ta tion at meet ings. Later, the journal may get
a more modern look and new col umns will be added,
includ ing better inter na tional cov er age, how-to
arti cles and pro files of insti tu tions and indi vid u als.
Mem bers who would like to help orga nize an activ ity 
or con trib ute a short arti cle are invited to con tact the
Chief Editor. The Sci ence Edi tors’ Hand book will be
expanded. We will try to offer more work shops and
sem i nars, espe cially on “hot topics” like the one held
in Bar ce lona on elec tronic pub lish ing in a dig i tal age.

So, dear read ers, to all you squeaky wheels who
took the time to respond, a big thankyou, along with
a drop of oil. For those who did not answer the
ques tion naire, no prob lem: com ments and
sug ges tions are wel come at any time, and the survey
itself is still avail able on the web, at www.ease.
org.uk/survey0402.html.

High lights from the survey are reported on pages
89–90 of this issue. 
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Ar ti cles

In for ma tion-seeking be hav iour and the dig i tal in for ma tion world

T.D. Wil son
In for ma tion Re search, InformationR.net, Shef field S10 2SE, UK; t.d.wil son@shef field.ac.uk

Abstract
This paper explores the nature of infor ma tion-seek ing behav iour, show ing how behav iour in
rela tion to elec tronic data bases and the World Wide Web may be formed through pre vi ous
expe ri ence of non-electronic sources, such as the tele phone direc tory and the book index. Models 
of infor ma tion-seek ing behav iour are pre sented and the dif fi cul ties expe ri enced by people in
dis cov er ing how to search for infor ma tion are explored, with ref er ence to research in infor ma tion 
sci ence.

Schol arly infor ma tion behav iour today is gov erned to 
a sig nif i cant extent by the exis tence of a wide vari ety
of elec tronic infor ma tion sources, from the online
data bases that emerged more than 30 years ago, to
elec tronic jour nals and the World Wide Web. In
aca de mia, the use of librar ies as places in which to
search for infor ma tion is being replaced, to an
increas ing degree, by access to these infor ma tion
resources from the scholar’s office desk, from the
desk at home, from the laptop in the con fer ence hotel,
or, with the increas ing per va sive ness of wire less
con nec tiv ity, from the air port lounge. With this
increas ing mobil ity come chal lenges for the
devel op ers of infor ma tion ser vices to develop
sys tems that sup port the user in his or her search. 

Models of in for ma tion-seek ing be hav iour
Var i ous models of infor ma tion behav iour and
infor ma tion search behav iour exist, usu ally based on
dif fer ent assump tions. For exam ple, that of Ellis
(1989, 1993) attempts to describe the char ac ter is tics of
infor ma tion-seeking behav iour, iden ti fy ing a number 
of activ i ties that are not assumed to take place in any
spe cific sequence, but which may be under taken to

vary ing degrees and at dif fer ent times. The list
of activ i ties is:

• Starting — de cid ing to un der take the
search;

• Chaining — fol low ing ci ta tions
back wards and for wards in time;

• Browsing — ca sual, rel a tively un di rected
search;

• Dif fer en ti ating — dis crim i nat ing among
po ten tially rel e vant items;

• Mon i toring — reg u lar scan ning of sources
for items of in ter est;

• Ex tracting — tak ing in for ma tion from
sources;

• Ver ifying — iden ti fy ing po ten tially use ful
ci ta tions cor rectly;

• End ing — com plet ing the pro cess.
All of these activ i ties will be well known to

anyone who has ever embarked on a search for 
infor ma tion in rela tion to, for exam ple,
pre par ing a research  proposal.

Kuhlthau (2004), on the other hand,
pro poses a  process that links stages in the
search to asso ci ated feel ings:
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Fig. 1. A gen eral model of infor ma tion behav iour.
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• Ini ti a tion of the search: as so ci ated with
un cer tainty;

• Se lec tion of po ten tially rel e vant items —
op ti mism;

• Ex plo ra tion for fur ther ma te rial — con fu sion,
frus tra tion, doubt;

• For mu la tion of a clear strat egy — clar ity;
• Col lec tion of fur ther ma te rial — sense of di rec tion, 

con fi dence; and
• Pre sen ta tion of re sults — sat is fac tion or

dis ap point ment.
Sev eral models have been pro posed (Wilson 1981,

1997, 2002) — Figure 1, from 1995, is a devel op ment of
a model first pro posed in 1981, which drew atten tion
to the link between cog ni tive and affec tive ele ments in
the moti va tion to search for infor ma tion and which
sug gested that “bar ri ers” (here referred to as
inter ven ing vari ables) existed between the need for
infor ma tion and the deci sion to search for it.

The 1981 model was fur ther devel oped through an
anal y sis of research on infor ma tion-seeking
behav iour in a vari ety of fields from con sumer
research to health infor ma tion man age ment.

The third model (Fig. 2) involves the idea of a
prob lem-solving pro cess to which recur rent searches
for infor ma tion are con nected as infor ma tion
prob lems are expe ri enced in the pro cess of solv ing the
more gen eral research prob lem. This model was tested 
in a study of uncer tainty in infor ma tion seek ing
(Wilson 2002).

These models are described here since they may
help the edi tors of sci ence jour nals to envis age the
cir cum stances in which jour nals may be used and to
illus trate the com plex ity of the infor ma tion-seeking
pro cess. In the world of elec tronic infor ma tion
resources it is also rea son able to ask whether all
appro pri ate steps are taken to make the search for
infor ma tion in elec tronic jour nals a “com fort able”
pro cess for the infor ma tion seeker.

In for ma tion seek ing over time
A his tor i cal digres sion may be useful to set the pres ent 
use of infor ma tion resources in con text. Prob a bly the
ear li est form of writ ten com mu ni ca tion among
schol ars took the form of let ters. Until the inven tion of
the sci en tific jour nal and beyond, the chief means of
com mu ni ca tion among schol ars in Europe was by
letter and, indeed, these let ters were some times
copied and cir cu lated to fellow schol ars or, at times,
sum ma rized and built into a new letter. As might be
expected the infor ma tion source was con ceived of as

the person, rather than the means of com mu ni ca tion.
Of course, this con tin ues today, for mal ized to some
extent by the e-mail mail ing list, but being car ried on
between indi vid u als and on pri vate dis cus sion
boards.

With the emer gence of the sci en tific soci ety in the
sev en teenth cen tury, we have the devel op ment of the
pro ceed ings and their cir cu la tion — ini tially as a
record of events and as a com mu ni ca tion to mem bers
unable to attend the meet ings and then as a
com mu ni ca tion to the world of schol ar ship at large
— which, at the time, of course, was not very large.
As sci ence (under all of its def i ni tions) grew, so
jour nals pro lif er ated, and also the task of keep ing
track of devel op ments in any single dis ci pline, let
alone across the whole field of sci ence — hence the
emer gence of abstract ing and index ing ser vices,
sub se quently con verted into online data bases with
the emer gence of the com puter age. The World Wide
Web  is the pres ent cul mi na tion of this devel op ment
— but, of course, its impact is more rev o lu tion ary
than evo lu tion ary.

The de vel op ment and dis place ment of habit
It seems rea son able to sug gest that as the means for
the deliv ery of infor ma tion have changed, cer tain
habits of search ing have become embed ded in
schol arly prac tice. For exam ple, in the early years of
sci ence, the mem bers of sci en tific soci et ies would
receive the pro ceed ings of sim i lar orga ni za tions —
there were not very many. This prac tice became
embed ded and it con tin ues today, when it is not
unusual for some one to belong to more than one
soci ety in his or her field and to receive the asso ci ated
jour nals. The infor mal net work also flour ished, with
people in the same insti tu tion exchang ing
infor ma tion, jour nal copies, and, when the
tech nol ogy arrived, pho to cop ied papers. With the
advance in tech nol ogy the off print and the
pho to copy are replaced by elec tronic files.

Then, as librar ies devel oped to house the
increas ing number of schol arly pro duc tions, people
got into the habit of having a reg u lar time to check up
on the latest jour nal issues and to search new issues
of index ing and abstract ing jour nals as they came
along. This brows ing behav iour per sists, although it
is less well catered for in the dig i tal sphere.

My basic prop o si tion, there fore, is that our habits
of search ing have built up over time and con sti tute a
kind of strat i fied silt of activ i ties. The older we are,
the more ways we will have acquired of doing things
as the schol arly com mu ni ca tion pro cess has changed
and as the tech nol ogy of infor ma tion deliv ery has
changed. We will tend to fall back on the famil iar
when we first tackle a new tech nol ogy and only
slowly acquire the new habits. For the young scholar,
in his/her first post-doctoral posi tion, there is less to
unlearn and the habits are those acquired over a
rel a tively short period of time and relate to the here
and now rather than the past. The dis ad van tage is
that the youn ger scholar may assume that if ear lier
work on a prob lem cannot be found in the mate rial
avail able online, it does not exist — this ought to be a
stim u lus to the pub lish ers of sci ence jour nals to
ensure that back files are dig i tized or, if this is

Fig. 2. A prob lem-solv ing model of the search pro cess
(Wilson 2002).



uneco nomic, that the indexes are dig i tized.
Of course, some thing also depends upon the nature

of the dis ci pline and how far it has been affected by
the new devel op ments in com mu ni ca tion and
tech nol ogy. The sci ence dis ci plines have rec og nized
the pos si bil i ties faster than others, prob a bly because,
his tor i cally, they were orig i nally the only
depart ments in uni ver si ties that even thought of
using com put ers. On the other hand there are still
depart ments in the human i ties in some places that are 
not well pro vided with the appro pri ate tech nol ogy
and have not yet got into the habit of equip ping their
stu dents with the skills of com puter use. 

There is also the point, of course, that the sci ences
differ from the human i ties in the nature of their
prac tice — for the sci en tist, the record of the
exper i ment, assum ing it is val i dated as authen tic and
rig or ous, is accept able, whereas the his to rian will
need to seek out the orig i nal records of events in
pref er ence to a sec ond ary anal y sis of the same
doc u ments.

Fa mil iar search tools
When we come to con sider the way people behave in
search ing the “digisphere” we have to review that
matter of habit, and look at the kinds of tools we are
famil iar with in the gen eral area of infor ma tion
seek ing. Prob a bly the two com mon est forms of
infor ma tion device that we come to know from fairly
early in our lives are the tele phone direc tory and the
book index.

Con sider, for exam ple, the direc tory (Fig. 3).

BOWERS-GREEN L,
100 High Road, Wortley  .......(0141) 268 9148

BOWES C.E., 31 Rayburn Road, 9. ..(0141) 286 5266
BOWIE K, 12 Cliffton Av, 10........... ..(0141) 320 1200

L, 137 Sandybridge Rd, 6.... ..(0141) 268 2453
M, 16 Worrlyn Pk., 4............ ..(0141) 203 1280

BOWINS K, 3/12 Ratcliffe Bank..... ..(0141) 243 0971
BOWKER P, 91 Maple Dv, 7............ ..(0141) 265 5308
BOWLER A, 61 Owen Gro, 9 ......... .(0141) 246 9734

A, 10 Hollins Clo, 6 ............ ..(0141) 223 6133
D.R, 34 Owen Dr.,9 ............. ..(0141) 245 7823
E, 10 Chest nut Av, 10 .......... ..(0141) 238 9120
E, 175 Ingram Rd, 11 ........... ..(0141) 230 4349
K, 130 Fulmere Av. 8 ........... ..(0141) 232 1515

BOWLES D, 5 Her e ford Rd, 3 ........ ..(0141) 267 4278

Fig. 3. The tele phone direc tory.

The key point is that the “search terms” are very
simple — per sons’ sur names, fol lowed by a brief
indi ca tion of the address and tele phone number.
Gen erally, how ever, there are no “back indexes” that
allow one to search for an address and dis cover who
lives there, or for a tele phone number to know whose
it is.

The index to the clas si fied part of the tele phone
direc tory shows a sim i larly simple struc ture (Fig. 4).

The other common tool, famil iar from early stud ies
at school onwards, is the book index (Fig. 5).

Again, the search ele ments are very simple —
per sonal names and topics.

When we exam ine these famil iar tools, we can
readily under stand why people use very few words
in search ing for infor ma tion — sev eral stud ies have
drawn atten tion to this fact, report ing the aver age
number of terms used in a search (with out Boolean
con nec tors) as being in the range 1.7 to 2.8. 

The da ta base search model
With the intro duc tion of the online data bases, most
nota bly those devel oped by DIALOG, the aca demic
user was intro duced to Boolean search strat e gies —
although, because these data bases were not directly
acces si ble by the end users, it was gen er ally a
librar ian who acted as inter me di ary to carry out the
search. Because the online data bases needed to be
searched by an inter me di ary, few infor ma tion seek ers 
acquired the habit of using Boolean for mu la tions in
their searches and, although today’s Web search
engines often allow for Boolean searches, few people
make use of them.

Some years ago I had an oppor tu nity to down load
the records of one mil lion searches on the Excite
search engine — this was rather more than I could
manage easily to orga nize, but I did ana lyse 1000
searches. The most com plex strat egy was:

(bikini OR swim suit) AND NOT (CD-ROM OR
CDROM OR throbnet OR cat a log OR cat a logue
OR video)

In fact, only 12.8% of the searches used Boolean
oper a tors, and I was gen er ous in my inter pre ta tion of
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Pisano, G., 59
Polanyi, M., 4, 71
Price dis crim i na tion, 158
Pro duc tiv ity

ICT and, 27
knowl edge man age ment and,
 222-223
par a dox of, 31-35
R&D and, 114

Prusak, L., 207-208

Fig. 5. A book index.

E
Ear and Body Pierc ing 70
Edu ca tional Ser vices 70
Elec tric Motor Man u fac turers and

Sup pliers 70
Elec tric Motor Rewinds and Repairs 70
Elec tri cal Appli ance Rental 70
Elec tri cal Appli ance Stores 70
Elec tri cal Com po nent Man u fac turers 70
Elec tri cal and Domes tic Appli ance

Repairs 70
Elec tri cal Engi neers 71
Elec tri cal Instru ments Makers 71

Fig. 4. Index to clas si fied tele phone direc tory.



“Boolean” — accept ing a phrase as Boolean if it
con tained the word “and” (as in, for exam ple, “soccer
his tory and the name of soccer”). How ever, the focus
on words is a little mis lead ing. In prep a ra tion for this
paper I took a look at the data again, and found an
aver age of 2.11 words for a search state ment — but
only 1.13 for the number of con cepts. For exam ple, the
search state ment “bose life time 12” has three
ele ments, but simply defines a single elec tronic
prod uct — so, in gen eral people are search ing for a
single con cept. A number of other stud ies sup port
these find ings, e.g. Spink et al. 1998 and Spink & Xu
2000.

In a forth com ing paper (Wilson, forth com ing) I
explore how people talk about their infor ma tion
prob lems and the fac tors that moti vate their seek ing
help in search ing for infor ma tion. It is clear from this
work that people feel that they lack the skills to
con duct a search effec tively and turn to the
pro fes sional infor ma tion worker because they believe
that he or she knows how to do it.

One enquirer, for exam ple, iden ti fied his need for
infor ma tion as being con cerned with the
“eco-vegetation of shin gle plants” — this phrase
revealed no sources of infor ma tion either on the web
or in the Web of Sci ence data bases. How ever, when
these alter na tive search terms were used, rel e vant
infor ma tion was found:
* shin gle AND plants AND water
* (shin gle OR peb bles) AND plants AND water
* shin gle AND plants AND (water OR tidal)
* (shin gle OR peb bles) AND plants AND (water OR tidal)
* shin gle beach AND plants AND nutri ent

Con clu sion
Peo ple’s infor ma tion-seeking behav iour is formed as
they learn, through out life — it is part of the gen eral
learn ing pro cess and, in all prob a bil ity, struc tured
accord ing to the tools they find in the course of daily
learn ing. To a sig nif i cant extent, there fore, it has been
the tools of print mate ri als that struc ture behav iour, of
which the book index and the tele phone direc tory are
the most obvi ous. Increas ingly, how ever, a new
gen er a tion is aris ing that is accus tomed to find
infor ma tion through elec tronic sys tems and their
behav iour may be formed by the tools they find there.

In gen eral, how ever, infor ma tion pro vid ers must
assume that infor ma tion users will adopt very simple 
search strat e gies in seek ing infor ma tion — their
sys tems must be struc tured either (a) to infer
com plex ity from the simple terms entered in a search, 
or (b) pro vide an inter ac tive pro cess through which
more com plex require ments can be expressed. In
var i ous areas of infor ma tion retrieval research both
of these pos si bil i ties are being explored. How ever,
past infor ma tion retrieval research gives us little
con fi dence that any major break through can be
expected: what ever tools are employed to deter mine
seman tic rela tion ships in text, they appear to be
inad e quate to the task.
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Abstract
Back ground: In order to be repeat able and ver i fi able, vouch ers of the mate rial used in bio log i cal papers
need to be pre served in acces si ble col lec tions where they are avail able to other research ers. With out
vouch ers (ref er ence spec i mens main tained to pro vide per ma nent phys i cal doc u men ta tion of organ isms
used in a study), research pub lished in bio log i cal papers may be irreproducible or unver i fi able, and
there fore so much waste paper.
Exam ples: Vouchers are nec es sary to ascer tain where there have been errors in iden ti fi ca tion of the
organ isms used, for pre ci sion in the rec og ni tion of patho gens, to enable work to retain its rel e vance as
tax o nomic con cepts change, to check what species’ genes were sequenced when unex pected molec u lar
phylogenies are gen er ated, and to deter mine or verify the char ac ters of newly described organ isms.
Vouchers: The form and the pres er va tion method of appro pri ate vouch ers depend on the kinds of
organ isms, but stor age needs to be long-term in public col lec tions or other repos i to ries which future
research ers can access with out prej u dice.
Rec om men da tion: The pres er va tion of voucher mate rial of organ isms used in bio log i cal papers should
be a con di tion of accep tance of papers for pub li ca tion, and the require ment should be included in
instruc tions to authors. 
Con clu sions: Many bio log i cal jour nals cur rently pub lish papers in which the loca tion of voucher
mate rial is not detailed. If they follow the above rec om men da tion, edi tors can make a pos i tive
con tri bu tion to redressing this sit u a tion. In doing so, the sci en tific value of arti cles pub lished will be
enhanced, as will their long-term value.

Argu ably the most fun da men tal require ment of an
orig i nal sci en tific paper is that the work described in
it is repro duc ible, i.e. ver i fi able by the sci en tific
com mu nity at large. In most sci en tific papers this
means describ ing in pre cise detail the pro ce dures
fol lowed, includ ing the man u fac tur ers and models of
equip ment, sup pli ers and grades of chem i cals, etc.,
and making avail able the data on which the
con clu sions are based, either in the pub lished arti cle
or increas ingly in pub licly acces si ble data bases. In
papers in the bio log i cal sci ences, it is the avail abil ity
of the mate rial used in exper i ments or on which
obser va tions are based that is the key to
reproducibility. Living organ isms are inher ently
vari able, and their iden ti fi ca tion is not always
straight for ward. Fur ther, the con cepts of spe cies may
change over time. Ref er ence col lec tions pro vide the
per ma nent phys i cal evi dence as to what was actu ally
worked on in a study, and so have been termed
“vouch ers”, at least since the word was defined in this 
way by Meester [1]. With out voucher mate rial of the
organ isms used in a study being avail able to other
research ers to check its iden tity or use in fur ther
stud ies, it may not be pos si ble to con firm occur rences, 
repro duce exper i ments, and check results. This
prob lem has increas ingly come to the fore with the
advent of molec u lar biol ogy. Enor mous num bers of
gene, and increas ingly genome, sequences are being
gen er ated, which are used in molec u lar phylo gen etic, 
proteonomic, gene expres sion and reg u la tion stud ies, 
etc. The sequences are now rou tinely depos ited in
public data bases such as GenBank and EMBL, and
com par a tive align ments are placed in other
col lec tions (e.g. TreeBASE), but what of the

organ isms from which those sequences came?
The prob lem applies to all kinds of bio log i cal

mate ri als, from cell lines to large mam mals. How ever,
the great est chances of errors are in groups of
organ isms where iden ti fi ca tion is most dif fi cult
because of the num bers of spe cies involved and the
lack of ade quate iden ti fi ca tion aids, most nota bly in
the fungi, insects, nem a todes, and protists. The issue
has been raised in both gen er a list [2–4] and spe cial ist
pub li ca tions [5–8], and the require ment to deposit
vouch ers (type col lec tions) is fun da men tal to the
descrip tion and characterization of organ isms of all
kinds new to sci ence [9–10]. Yet papers in many
dis tin guished bio log i cal jour nals reg u larly fail to state 
whether vouch ers of mate rial used in them have been
pre served and where they can be located.

The issue clearly merits increased aware ness
amongst edi tors and ref er ees, and here I pro vide a few 
exam ples of the types of errors and con fu sion that can
arise. My exam ples are largely taken from mycol ogy,
but par al lel cases are to be expected and occur
through out biol ogy.

Ex am ples
(1) Mis iden ti fi ca tions: This prob lem was brought
home to me poi gnantly by a reprint I received from
the author of a paper in a prestigious jour nal in its
field (Phytochemistry) with ele gant struc tural
chem is try but “Since named as . . . ” hand writ ten
boldly across the first page [ref er ence not given to
avoid public embarrassment]. There is an exten sive
lit er a ture in biocontrol in which the fungus used is
named as Trichoderma harzianum, but molec u lar
stud ies have shown that iso lates pub lished under this

*Based on a paper presented at the EASE conference in Bath, UK, 8–11 June 2003.
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name actu ally belonged to three dif fer ent spe cies [11].
My que ry ing the iden ti fi ca tion of a spe cies in one
paper that crossed my desk last year led not only to
that iden ti fi ca tion being cor rected (voucher mate rial
was extant), but also to a foot note point ing out that
work described in sev eral pre vi ous papers pub lished
in other gen er ally high-reputation jour nals was not
with the fungus named in them [12]. Sadly, read ers of
papers where the organ isms have been wrongly
named may never con nect with crit i cal errata. 
(2) Dis ease diag no sis: The pre cise deter mi na tion of
what organ ism causes a par tic u lar dis ease now
involves genotypic char ac ter iza tion below the spe cies
level. The extrac tion of DNA from her bar ium
spec i mens col lected in the 1840s has recently
estab lished pre cisely which race of Phy toph thora
infestans was respon si ble for the Irish potato famine
[13].
(3) Changing tax o nomic con cepts: As new infor ma tion
accrues, what were con sid ered as single spe cies can
prove to be com plexes of dif fer ent ones. For instance,
the plant patho gen Fusarium graminearum has now
been shown to really be nine dis tinct spe cies [14]. A
search on Google on 26 April 2004 gen er ated 12 400
ref er ences to this single name. In order to assign this
enor mous volume of pub lished lit er a ture to one of
these nine spe cies, orig i nal mate rial will have to be
reas sessed; where that mate rial is not extant, the
exper i men tal work on the pathol ogy etc. will have to
be dis carded as it will be uncer tain which of the nine
spe cies was used. 
(4) Mis in ter preted phylogenies: Sequence data from
wrongly iden ti fied mate rial in respected public
data bases such as GenBank is an espe cial prob lem. It
has been esti mated that up to 20% of fungal sequences
may be unre li able [15], but while the basis of that
con clu sion is sus pect [16] this remains a major
prob lem. Sadly, voucher mate rial of the fungi used is
often not avail able to check, and so mis iden ti fi ca tions
and erro ne ous phylogenies can be gen er ated and
pub lished.
(5) Unrec og niz able new organ isms: For some
organ isms, it may be impos si ble to assess their
posi tion and status in the absence of living mate rial.
This is espe cially so in groups such as the yeasts where 
the unavail abil ity of strains has frus trated attempts to
assess the value of newly intro duced sci en tific names
[17].

Vouchers
The nature of the bio log i cal voucher mate rial will vary 
accord ing to the organ isms used in a study. They may
be dried, on micro scope slides, pick led, pinned,
freeze-dried, frozen in liquid nitro gen, skinned,
implanted in vec tors, main tained as cul tured
cell-lines, etc.

The vouch ers need to be in public insti tu tions,
ide ally ones with a long-term remit and secu rity, such
as gov ern ment research insti tu tions, muse ums,
her baria, aquaria, botanic gar dens, micro bial cul ture
col lec tions, seed banks, sperm banks, and zoo log i cal
gar dens. Vouchers main tained in the col lec tions of
indi vid u als or uni ver sity depart ments may be
care fully curated and attended in the short-term, but

can be promptly dis carded when indi vid u als retire
or heads of depart ments change. Many depositaries
are rec og nized by inter na tional peer orga ni za tions,
such as the Inter na tional Asso ci a tion for Plant
Tax on omy and the World Fed er a tion for Cul ture
Col lec tions (of micro or gan isms), which often have
inter na tion ally rec om mended acro nyms that
facil i tate the cita tion of mate rial depos ited in their
care. Many of these, such as seed banks and micro bial 
col lec tions, will make care fully char ac ter ized and
authoritatively named mate rial avail able to other
research ers, sub ject to per ti nent quar an tine and
health and safety leg is la tion and some times with a
modest charge. Bio log i cal ref er ence col lec tions
world wide already pre serve around 2.5 bil lion living
and pre served spec i mens, and an over view of their
wide range world wide is avail able [7]. Against such a 
back ground, and with hun dreds of thou sands of
acces sions being made world wide every year, there
is scope for vouch ers to be incor po rated into exist ing
per ma nent col lec tions. 

Many col lec tions regard it as a key part of their
acces sions policy to store mate rial referred to in
sci en tific pub li ca tions, though if large num bers of the 
same organ ism are involved they may require a
rep re sen ta tive selec tion rather than every indi vid ual
or strain. Not unrea son ably, some col lec tions charge
for depos its, as long-term main te nance inevitably
incurs costs, espe cially where living col lec tions are
involved, and they may also charge for sup ply ing
mate rial that may have to be resuscitated and
checked prior to dis patch. It may also be nec es sary to
pay for expert con fir ma tion of the iden tity of mate rial 
prior to deposit, espe cially as gov ern ment pol i cies
have increas ingly eroded the free ser vices
tra di tion ally pro vided by public bodies such as
muse ums and research cen tres since the 19th cen tury. 
How ever, such costs will be mar ginal in rela tion to
the pur chase of analar qual ity chem i cals, prim ers for
molec u lar sequenc ing, etc., but need to be built into
research pro ject pro pos als from the outset. Funding
bodies also need to rec og nize this as a pro vi sion that
needs to be made to ensure the long-term rel e vance
of the work they have sup ported.

Estab lishing that a state ment that vouch ers have
been depos ited is true is a cog nate prob lem, as there
are instances where mate rial has not actu ally been
pre served in the place indi cated in the pub lished
paper [18].

Rec om men da tion
In order not to be respon si ble for either gen er at ing
more and more unver i fi able (or at best ephem eral)
data, or for intro duc ing con fu sion because good
sci ence has been linked to the wrong organ ism,
edi tors need to act. All that is required is that a
con di tion for the accep tance of a paper in the
bio log i cal sci ences is that voucher mate rial has been
exam ined by a spe cial ist or obtained from a
rec og nized source, and that this is avail able from or
depos ited in a spec i fied public or insti tu tional
col lec tion from which it can be obtained for use or
ver i fi ca tion by future research ers. Ideally, authors
should pro vide acces sion num bers allo cated by the



receiv ing col lec tion, or copies of let ters indi cat ing
that mate rial had been received and incor po rated.
Some bio log i cal jour nals already have a require ment
to deposit vouch ers included in their instruc tions to
authors, and this should become the norm. In taking
such action, edi tors will expe ri ence whines or
occa sional out bursts from irri tated authors, but they
can always be redi rected to the Jour nal of Irreproducible 
Results.

Con clu sions
At pres ent I esti mate from jour nals that cross my desk 
that 60–70% of the papers now being pub lished in the
bio log i cal sci ences do not detail where voucher
mate rial has been pre served or how its iden tity was
ver i fied, i.e. they are poten tially print ing so much
waste paper. Even “pres ti gious” jour nals such as Cell,
Nature, Philo soph i cal Trans ac tions of the Royal Soci ety,
Pro ceed ings of the National Acad emy of Sci ences, and
Sci ence are not immune and have fallen into the trap
of pub lish ing papers whose con tents are
unre peat able and so unver i fi able for this reason.
How ever, the regret ta ble ambi ent sit u a tion can be
changed by edi tors making man da tory the
rec om men da tion proposed above. By imple ment ing
this rec om men da tion, edi tors can make an impact of
last ing sci en tific value and also enhance the stand ing
in which their jour nal is held by other research ers in
the field — and at no cost to the jour nal.
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When Edward Towpik asked me to write a paper for
this sec tion I thought it would not be a dif fi cult task.
But the more I tried to clar ify my ideas, the more
puz zled I became. Here I report some reflec tions
which lead to the con clu sion that a survey is required
before a more reli able pic ture of edit ing in Italy can be
provided.

A gen eral out look
Italy, host to the oldest uni ver si ties in Europe1 and to
“philo soph i cal” acad e mies which had a pri mary role
in the devel op ment of sci ence in the world, also has a
very long his tory of publishing. Starting in the 18th
cen tury, the output of printed pub li ca tions in Italy has
devel oped through the years, although for many
centuries dis tri bu tion was lim ited to the restricted
circles of learned soci et ies, academies and some
schol arly groups. Not until the end of the 19th cen tury, 
with the increase in jour nal sub scrip tions in uni ver sity 
librar ies, could sci en tific knowl edge be exploited by a
wider group, but read ing and con tin u ous edu ca tion
was still lim ited to an elite of sci en tists. 

Today many sci en tific com mu ni ties produce books
or jour nals, mostly within uni ver si ties or other
sci en tific research insti tutes or pro fes sional
organizations. Periodical lit er a ture is still the most
impor tant infor ma tion source for the sci en tific
com mu nity, and now, thanks to internet facil i ties and
new open sys tems of dis tri bu tion, access is
guar an teed to wider groups. More over, many
ref er ence books are printed in Italy, with large print
runs and high prof its, as well as a smaller number of
sci en tific mono graphs pro duced in a lim ited number
of copies for spe cial ized groups [1].

Among the many sources report ing the sci en tific
output of the dif fer ent coun tries in the world,
includ ing Italy, it is very dif fi cult to find up-to-date,
detailed and reli able infor ma tion about this output,
which ought to be the start ing point for any anal y sis of 
the edi to rial orga ni za tion behind jour nal pro duc tion.
So far, no single direc tory con tains a com plete list of
the sci en tific and technological jour nals pub lished in
Italy, nor do the exist ing inter na tional direc to ries help
to clar ify the sit u a tion.

There are about 16 000 bio med i cal jour nals in the
world and main stream sci ence is gov erned by just a
few of them (core jour nals pro duc ing core sci ence).
Detailed infor ma tion about these jour nals is gen er ally
avail able but it is always a chal lenge to find reli able
data about the numer ous small journals that account
for a crit i cal mass in pub li ca tion. For exam ple, it is
extremely dif fi cult to know how these minor jour nals
are man aged, what the rela tion ships between edi tors
and jour nal owners are, how many academic or other
jour nals are owned by pro fes sional or non-profit

asso ci a tions, which jour nals are edited by
com mer cial edi tors, what sort of inter nal
orga ni za tion jour nals have, etc.

Different sources were analysed to obtain a gen eral
idea of jour nal output in Italy. The con sid er ations
reported in this con tri bu tion con firm the dif fi culty of
find ing a reli able sample of jour nal edi tors for
car ry ing out a survey of edi to rial prac tices in Italy.

Some na tional sources
There are many ini tia tives, mostly at library level,
which try to aggre gate data from exist ing sources;
some library OPACs (Online Public Access
Cat a logues) are very useful for jour nal retrieval but
do not allow searches for dif fer ent pur poses to be
per formed. For exam ple, the Archivio Collettivo
Nazionale dei Periodici (ACNP, the Ital ian union
cat a logue of serials) is the oldest online free cat a logue 
(www.cib.unibo.it/acnp/). It started in the 1970s,
fol low ing an ini tia tive of the Consiglio Nazionale
delle Ricerche (CNR, the Ital ian national research
council), and on 12 March 2004 it con tained 641 207
jour nal titles in all dis ci plines, but it does not pro vide
rel e vant infor ma tion for edi tors. Many other
col lab o ra tive ini tia tives were then devel oped in
spe cific fields. Two of the most recent of these are the
RIBIT data base and the Bibliosan pro ject.

RIBIT is a data base of Ital ian bio med i cal jour nals
(www.bs.izs.it/page_servizi-biblioteca-bd-Ribit.htm)
ini ti ated in 2000 by the Istituto Zooprofilattico
Sperimentale della Lombardia e dell’Emilia
Romagna (a research insti tu tion in vet er i nary
med i cine that is part of the public health system); it
con tains details of almost 1000 Ital ian cur rent
biomedical peri od i cals and is very user friendly but
pro vides only general infor ma tion on jour nal
char ac ter is tics.

Bibliosan is a pro ject launched in 2002 by the
Bibliotecari Documentalisti Sanità (BDS, the Ital ian
association of health librar i ans and documentalists:
http://biblio.area.cs.cnr.it/bibliotecario/bibliossn/).
The Min is try of Health, the main research hos pi tals,
the national health insti tute and other gov ern ment
agen cies sup port the pro ject, which has the objec tive
of sharing resources to create a “pur chas ing” club for
reaching favourable agree ments with jour nal edi tors
and increasing the number of jour nals avail able in
the con sor tium.

There are many coop er a tive pro jects or com mer cial 
direc to ries pro duc ing lists of jour nals, but they are
just the start ing point for a pos si ble survey of Ital ian
jour nal edi tors. As regards books, the Associazione
Italiana Editori (AIE, the Ital ian publishers
asso ci a tion, www.aie.it) pro duces an annual report
analysing in detail the development of many
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infor ma tion pro fes sion als and the book market. This
association was asked about exist ing sources of STM
edi tors and con firmed that an ad hoc study group is
work ing with Ital ian med i cal pub lish ers (includ ing
both books and jour nals) [2]. This group within AIE
might col lab o rate in a more detailed anal y sis of
Ital ian jour nal pub lish ers and edi tors. Finally, it is
worth men tion ing the ini tia tive of the Casalini Dig i tal 
Divi sion (www.casalini.it) in providing very useful
lists of elec tronic titles. 

Some in ter na tional sources
International jour nal direc to ries cer tainly help in
retrieving data but they can offer only a very gen eral
view of a country’s pro duc tion. Fur ther more, when
data bases are devel oped with good finan cial
resources and pro fes sional staff, they may look very
appeal ing, espe cially if they are free online. But if you
wish to go deeper into a spe cific topic, you may be
very dis ap pointed [3]. 

For exam ple, even the PubMed Jour nal data base
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/PubMed/), free online, does
not permit any search for coun try of pro duc tion.
When I made a spe cific request to the National
Library of Med i cine, they kindly con sid ered it as a
sug ges tion for their work ing group and advised that
the eas i est way to see which Ital ian jour nals are
indexed in Medline is to look at the “List of Jour nals
Indexed in Index Medicus”. In the last sec tion of the
PDF ver sion of this list (avail able via www.nlm.
nih.gov/tsd/seri als/lji.html) jour nals are listed by
coun try. I man u ally counted the Ital ian jour nals there
and found 88 titles, accounting for 1.9% of the entire
data base of about 4600 jour nals. Among these Ital ian
jour nals, almost as many are in Eng lish as in Ital ian,
although the latter may in some cases be mul ti lin gual.

Among inter na tional data bases, Jour nal Citation
Reports (JCR) pro duced by ISI in Phil a del phia is a
fun da men tal step in obtain ing an idea of the
inter na tional vis i bil ity of jour nals. The 2002 edi tion of 
JCR included 67 Ital ian jour nals in different
clas si fi ca tion cat e go ries, rep re sent ing 1.1% of the
5876 jour nals indexed in the data base  [4]. The high est 
impact factor of these Ital ian jour nals belongs to the
Jour nal of High Energy Physics (IF=6.854), a sci en tific

jour nal owned by the Inter na tional School for
Advanced Studies (SISSA; Trieste, Italy) and
pub lished in the UK by IOP (Insti tute of Phys ics)
Pub lishing.

How ever, apart from these jour nals with high
inter na tional vis i bil ity, there are many other minor
pub li ca tions not included in ISI or Medline which
nev er the less con trib ute to the dif fu sion of research
results in smaller com mu ni ties. For exam ple, Annali
dell’Istituto Superiore di Sanità, the quar terly jour nal of
the institute where I work, is a ref er eed pub li ca tion in
both Italian and Eng lish that is included in Medline
and other rel e vant data bases and has a very long
tra di tion (it was first pub lished in 1938).

The ISSN data base, con tain ing all peri od i cal
pub li ca tions that have an Inter na tional Stan dard
Serial Number, pro vides a very broad view of such
pub li ca tions. Accord ing to the ISSN 2003 edi tion on
CD-Rom, cur rently pub lished titles number 696 230,
while the total items in the data base, includ ing titles
no longer pub lished and those whose status is
unknown, number 1 108 769 [5].

A sim i lar anal y sis per formed with Ulrich’s CD from 
R R Bowker [6] gave nearly 250 000 titles from over
200 coun tries, with indi ca tors for over 21 000 ref er eed
pub li ca tions. This data base also pro vides com plete
names and addresses for 80 000 serial pub lish ers and
dis trib u tors and includes some edi to rial infor ma tion.

The ISSN and Ulrich’s data bases were searched to
get a more spe cific view of jour nals in the med i cal
sciences, but it was not easy to sort them accord ing to
sub ject area. In fact, in the ISSN data base not all
jour nals had the same clas si fi ca tion code: some had a
Dewey Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion (DDC) and some had a
Uni ver sal Dec i mal Clas si fi ca tion (UDC) or fol lowed
some other system, so it was not easy to col lect a
reli able data set  even though the appro pri ate classes
of both DDC1 and UDC2 were con sid ered. In Ulrich’s,
the appro pri ate sub ject field was “med i cal sci ence”
and there were 750 Ital ian journals in this field. Table 1
gives more detailed data about this search.

Although there are some pecu liar i ties about the
assign ment of classes, infor ma tion from these data bases
can help, but does not give sat is fac tory answers for a
jour nal survey from an edi to rial point of view.
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Ta ble 1. Ital ian cur rent jour nals in ISSN and Ulrich’s da ta bases: pro duc tion in med i cal sci ences and its 
per cent age of global and na tional pro duc tion

Da ta bases Cur rent jour nals in all fields Cur rent jour nals in med i cal sci ences*
Global It aly % of global

out put
Global It aly % of global

out put
% of do mes tic 
out put

ISSN 626 230† 18 743 3.0 15 581 777 5.0 4.1
Ulrich’s 203 980#  6 797 3.3 13 277 520 3.9 7.7

* In ISSN, the rel e vant classes of DDC and UDC, and in Ulrich’s the cat e gory “Med i cal sci ences” with cross-references.
† In clud ing only cur rently pub lished ti tles.
# In clud ing only ac tive or  re search pend ing ti tles or re search or ad dress un ver i fied.

1. 610 Med i cal sci ences Med i cine; 611 Human anat omy, cytol ogy, his tol ogy; 612 Human phys i ol ogy; 613 Pro mo tion of health; 614
Inci dence & pre ven tion of dis ease; 615 Phar ma col ogy & ther a peu tics; 616 Dis eases; 617 Sur gery & related med i cal spe ci al ities; 618
Gynae col ogy & other med i cal spe ci al ities; 619 Exper i men tal med i cine.
2. 611 Anatomy. Human and comparative anatomy; 612 Physiology. Human and comparative physiology; 613 Hygiene generally.
Personal health and hygiene; 614 Public health and hygiene. Accident prevention; 615 Pharmacology. Therapeutics. Toxicology;
616 Pathology. Clinical medicine; 617 Surgery. Orthopaedics. Ophthalmology; 618 Gynaecology. Obstetrics.

http://www.casalini.it)
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/PubMed/)


A sam ple sur vey in the bio med i cal sec tor
To get an idea of the top Ital ian bio med i cal jour nals
that have inter na tional vis i bil ity, the 88 Italian jour nals 
included in Medline (from the List of Jour nals Indexed 
in Index Medicus) were com pared with the list of 67
Ital ian jour nals included in JCR. We found that 29
Ital ian jour nals included in Medline were also
included in JCR, rep re sent ing 43.3% of all Ital ian JCR
journals, with a mean impact factor of 1.17.

A sample survey of these jour nals was per formed,
mainly based on internet infor ma tion. Analysis of the
data col lected showed that most of these jour nals are
in Eng lish and most of them (82.8%) have a
com mer cial pub lisher that is gen er ally the owner of
the copy right. Among these com mer cial pub lish ers,
most are based in Northern Italy, mainly in Milan
(Kurtis pub lishes four of the selected peri od i cals and
Witchtig pub lishes five) and in Turin (Edizioni
Minerva Medica pub lishes five of the selected
peri od i cals); two jour nals are pub lished by
Springer-Verlag, New York.

The aver age starting date for these jour nals is 1969,
the oldest being Archives Italiennes de Biologie, started
in 1882.

The mean impact factor of these jour nals is 1.165; the 
high est value being that of the Inter na tional Jour nal of
Immunopathology (IF=4.091).

The edi to rial boards of these jour nals are all
inter na tional, with mem bers from Europe and other

coun tries in North and South Amer ica and Asia. The
editor-in-chief usu ally works in a university or other
aca demic insti tu tion. The aver age fre quency of
pub li ca tion, accord ing to JCR, is six issues per year,
although most jour nals are quar terly.

Most of these jour nals have their own web site
which includes gen eral infor ma tion, scope, useful
addresses, instruc tions to authors, and sub scrip tion
details; in gen eral, the jour nals allow free access to
abstracts, and access with a pass word to the full-text
pub li ca tion (either free or with pay ment or
sub scrip tion).

Table 2 shows some data from the anal y sis of these
selected peri od i cals, while the list of their titles is
reported in the appen dix.

These jour nals included in JCR and Index Medicus
may be con sid ered as excel ling in terms of high
impact and visibility. To have a gen eral idea of how
they com pare with jour nals from other coun tries in
Europe, the selected data bases were also searched for 
jour nals in Euro pean Union coun tries with the
high est ranks included in JCR [7]. The jour nal output
of these coun tries in Index Medicus was also
con sid ered as a ref er ence point for the pro duc tion of
med i cal jour nals. Table 3 reports data from JCR,
Index Medicus, ISSN and Ulrich’s that reflect the
number of minor journals for which it is even more
dif fi cult to get detailed edi to rial infor ma tion.

Any study that tries to evaluate a coun try’s jour nal
output, how ever, cannot be prop erly car ried out
with out taking into account the coun try’s R&D
investment and the pro por tion of research ers in the
work force. This may explain why Italy appears in
the bottom posi tion among European Union
coun tries. According to the latest key fig ures from
the Euro pean Com mis sion [8], the Ital ian aver age
annual real growth in R&D invest ment is lower than
the aver age per cent age invest ment in the 15 EU
coun tries (Italy=2.6%, while the EU aver age growth
esti mate in R&D is 3.4%), and far below that in the
USA (5.7%). Also, Italy has only 2.8 research ers per
1000 of the labour force, while the Euro pean aver age
is 5.40, and the aver age annual growth of research ers
per 1000 of the labour force is -0.6, against a Euro pean 
aver age of 3.03. Fur ther more, many Ital ian sci en tists
are aban don ing their careers in favour of more
lucra tive oppor tu ni ties in the USA or else where and
Italy is thus suf fer ing from a brain drain that reduces
sci en tific pro duc tiv ity. 
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Ta ble 2. Char ac ter is tics of the Ital ian jour nals in cluded
in both JCR and In dex Medicus

Com mer cial publishers 82.8%
Av er age start date 1969
Av er age num ber of is sues/year 6
Av er age im pact factor 1.165
Af fil i a tion of ed i tor-in-chief Ital ian uni ver sity or

re search hos pi tal (98%)
Ed i to rial board In ter na tional (100%)
Copy right owner Pub lisher (70%)
Language Eng lish (100%)
On line access Ab stract (80%), full text

(with pass word) 60%
In struc tions to authors On line (90%)

Ta ble 3. Cur rent jour nals in some coun tries of the Eu ro pean Un ion in four da ta bases and their share of the to tal 
out put of jour nals in each da ta base

Coun try JCR
(n=5876)*

% In dex
Medicus
(n=4600)*

% ISSN
(n=696 230)*

% Ulrich’s
(n=197 844)*

%

United Kingdom 1254 21.3  771 16.8  53 931  7.7  21 664 11.0
Netherlands  565  9.6  227  4.9  16 957  2.4   4 973  2.5
Germany  431  7.3  239  5.2  30 776  4.4  13 713  6.9
France  150  2.6   89  1.9  89 979 12.9   7 301  3.7
It aly   67  1.1   87  1.9  18 743  2.7   8 360  4.2

* To tals re fer to the cur rent out put of jour nals in each da ta base.



Con clu sion
This pre lim i nary study leads us to con clude that a
wider anal y sis should be per formed on Ital ian
jour nals, with a careful selection of a sig nif i cant
sample of edi tors, not lim ited to those who edit high
impact journals. The sample should be based on the
results of searches per formed on the existing national
and inter na tional data bases and on direc to ries of
edi tors or spe cial groups or pro fes sional asso ci a tions.

Taking into consideration the results of sim i lar
sur veys in dif fer ent coun tries, an ad hoc online
questionnaire will be drawn up in coop er a tion with
dif fer ent sci en tific insti tu tions to obtain an up-to date
pic ture of pres ent con di tions and edi to rial practices
in Italy.
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Ap pen dix
Ital ian jour nals in dexed in both In dex
Medicus and Jour nal Ci ta tion Re ports
1. Aging Clin i cal And Exper i men tal Research
2. Annali di Chimica
3. Archives Italiennes de Biologie
4.. Clin i cal and Exper i men tal Med i cine
5. Clin i cal and Exper i men tal Rheumatology
6. Cor tex
7. Dia be tes, Nutri tion and Metab o lism
8. Euro pean Jour nal of His to chem is try
9. Euro pean Jour nal of Oph thal mol ogy
10. Func tional Neu rol ogy
11. Haematologica
12. Inter na tional Angiology
13. Inter na tional Jour nal of Arti fi cial Organs
14. Inter na tional Jour nal of Bio log i cal Markers
15. Inter na tional Jour nal of Immunopathology and

Phar ma col ogy
16. Jour nal of Bio log i cal Reg u la tors and Homeostatic

Agents
17. Jour nal of Car dio vas cu lar Sur gery
18. Jour nal of Che mo ther apy 
19. Jour nal of Endocrinological Inves ti ga tion
20. Jour nal of Exper i men tal and Clin i cal Can cer

Research
21. Jour nal of Nephrology
22. Jour nal of Sports Med i cine and Phys i cal Fit ness
23. Neu ro log i cal Sci ences
24. Nutri tion, Metab o lism, and Car dio vas cu lar Dis eases
25. Panminerva Medica
26. Quar terly Jour nal of Nuclear Med i cine
27. Rivista di Biologia
28. Sarcoidosis, Vasculitis, and Dif fuse Lung Dis eases
29. Tumori
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Abstract
The his tory and tra di tion of pub lish ing sci ence in the Czech Repub lic is reviewed briefly. An over view
of pres ent trends in pub lish ing in sci ence is given. In the Czech Repub lic 22 jour nals are at pres ent
cov ered in ISI’s Jour nal Cita tion Reports. Papers pub lished in Czech in sci en tific and pro fes sional
jour nals cov ered in domes tic data bases have Eng lish abstracts. While domes tic authors are often forced
to pub lish in sci en tific jour nals abroad to obtain fund ing for research in their home coun try, the Czech
jour nals are becom ing more inter est ing for authors from other coun tries. With the increas ing pres sures
of pub lish ing, one impor tant role of edi tors in this coun try, as in others, is to safe guard the eth i cal
stan dards of pub lish ing and help the quest for truth in sci ence.

The history of pub lish ing sci ence in the pres ent Czech 
Repub lic is inti mately con nected with the fruit ful
time for sci ence, the period of the Enlight en ment
during which sev eral learned soci et ies were founded
and served the devel op ment of the nat u ral sci ences:
for exam ple, the Czech Soci ety of Sci ences, founded
before 1770; the Moravian Agri cul tural Soci ety,

founded 1770; and the Eco nomic Soci ety, 1806. The
prac ti cal goal of these soci et ies was to improve
agri cul ture using sci en tific knowl edge and the
meth ods of math e mat ics, phys ics, chem is try, botany,
zool ogy and min er al ogy. The Eco nomic Soci ety began 
to pub lish Patriotisches Tageblatt (1800) in which the
impor tance of sci ence was high lighted. How ever, in
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1805 this peri od i cal was stopped by cen sor ship. In
1809 another jour nal, Hesperus, was launched,
fol lowed in 1811 by Oekonomische Neuigkeiten und
Verhandlungen, which soon became the most
impor tant sci en tific peri od i cal in middle Europe.

The fruit ful intel lec tual atmo sphere of that period
set the scene for many outstand ing sci en tists in the
nat u ral sci ences and med i cine. Among them were two 
ground-breaking per son al i ties: the phys i ol o gist Jan
Evangelista Purkyně (1787–1869) and the founder of
genet ics, Gregor Mendel (1822–1884). Purkyně, whose 
stud ies encompassed vir tu ally every aspect of
phys i ol ogy, was also very active in making the new
and excit ing knowl edge avail able to the gen eral public 
and in sup porting his native lan guage. In 1853 he
founded the jour nal Živa (trans lated as “Life”, or “The
Life”) devoted to nat u ral sci ences, and in 1862 the
pro fes sional jour nal Časopis Lékařů Českých (The
Jour nal of Czech Med i cal Doc tors). Another sci ence
jour nal, Vesmír (The Uni verse), was launched in 1871.
These jour nals are pub lished to this day and they
retain their high qual ity pro fes sional ori en ta tion.
Later, numer ous new jour nals were started (but also
ceased) in med i cine and the nat u ral sci ences. 

The coun try has gone through wars and many
polit i cal and cul tural changes. Nev er the less, the
intel lec tual tra di tion and sup port for sci ence and the
pub li ca tion of sci ence con tin ued through all regimes.
Uni ver sities pub lished their jour nals and learned
soci et ies did the same. For exam ple, the Uni ver sity of
Vet er i nary Med i cine in Brno, founded in 1918, began
to pub lish its sci en tific jour nal “Bio log i cal Writ ings”,
the pre de ces sor of today´s Acta Veterinaria Brno, in
1922,  with sum ma ries of arti cles in French, German or 
Eng lish. Charles Uni ver sity in Prague has seven
med i cal schools and they each have their own jour nal.
The Czech Med i cal Soci ety of  Jan Evangelista
Purkyně has been sup port ing spe ci al ity jour nals
pub lished in Czech, most of them for more than 50
years, and at pres ent there are 28 jour nals cov er ing
every sub ject from anaesthesiology to ortho pae dics.

New hopes in the 1990s
Political changes at the begin ning of the last decade of
the 20th cen tury split Czecho slo va kia into two
frag ments and also split the sci ence poten tial of the
coun try. How ever, many Czech and Slovak sci en tists
keep up their mutual con tacts and col lab o ra tions, and
also their jour nals. The research scene has changed
along with the soci ety. Some research areas were not
pro duc tive and their sup port was stopped, and
sev eral lab o ra to ries were reor ga nized to better serve
new chal lenges. How ever, the amount of resources
devoted to research, sci ence and edu ca tion has been
smaller than in many other coun tries. 

At the begin ning of the 1990s sev eral grant agen cies
were estab lished in the Czech Repub lic (under the
aus pices of the Czech Acad emy of Sci ences, var i ous
min is tries, etc.) and began to sup port pro jects at
research insti tutes and uni ver si ties. Inter na tional
col lab o ra tion became pos si ble on a wider scale and
many sci en tists have used the oppor tu nity to work
abroad. To inte grate Czech sci ence into the
inter na tional scene, most research arti cles have been

pub lished in Eng lish, even in Czech jour nals, or have
an Eng lish abstract. Many Czech jour nals are
included in inter na tional infor ma tion sys tems such
as Bio log i cal Abstracts, Chem i cal Abstracts,
Medline/Index Medicus, Excerpta Medica and
others, and all of them have an ISSN. Jour nals in
agriculture and the nat u ral sci ences are also indexed
in these sys tems. At pres ent,  22 pri mary sci en tific
jour nals are included in Jour nal Cita tion Reports by
the Insti tute for Sci en tific Infor ma tion. Yet the Czech
grant agen cies require research pub li ca tions in
inter na tional jour nals with high impact fac tors and
con sider pub lish ing in Czech “impacted” jour nals as
sec ond-rate pub lish ing. With this atti tude they
pre vent Czech jour nals from becom ing more
attrac tive for domes tic authors because the most
impor tant pub li ca tions are directed out of the
coun try.

At pres ent, the Com plete Cat a logue of Peri od i cals
pub lished in the Czech Repub lic con tains more than
100 jour nals cov er ing human and animal health and
nat u ral sci ences. Among this number, there are 11
so-called Ref er ence Selec tions (in med i cine) from
inter na tional med i cal jour nals. For sev eral years, a
Czech trans la tion of JAMA, the jour nal of the
Amer i can Med i cal Asso ci a tion, has also been
pub lished. There are a fur ther 67 jour nals on
agri cul ture and ecol ogy that are pub lished partly in
Eng lish, or in Czech with abstracts in Eng lish.

Eth i cal con sid er ations
Edi tors of the pop u lar jour nals tend to be jour nal ists.
Edi tors of sci ence jour nals are mostly pro fes sion als in 
their fields of sci ence, and their edi to rial job is usu ally 
on a part-time basis, some times even unpaid. Most of
them are highly moti vated and devoted to their
edi to rial work. How ever, it is dif fi cult to recruit
young people for this type of work, per haps due to
lack of vis i bil ity for their daily efforts and an income
that is far from spec tac u lar. Editorial prac tices are
usu ally learned “on the road”. There is no
pro fes sional train ing avail able for sci ence jour nal
edi tors and the selec tion pro cess is usu ally done by
senior mem bers of the edi to rial boards. Editorial
board mem bers are increas ingly inter na tional and
this col lab o ra tion is very help ful, espe cially when
prob lems with trans la tions into Eng lish occur. 

Inev i ta bly, the 1990s became a boom period for
trans la tors. Schools of Eng lish and trans la tion
agen cies have sprouted all over the coun try.
How ever, the results of their work are some times
rather poor. Despite the fact that we always
encour age authors to work closely with trans la tors,
to pro vide them with reprints of impor tant papers in
their field and to point out poor qual ity trans la tions,
we do par a dox i cally encoun ter more trans la tion
prob lems than we did about 20 years ago. 

The scientific jour nals use peer review and the
deci sions of the edi to rial boards are based on the
review pro cess. The advent of the elec tronic era made 
it pos si ble to work with review ers worldwide. In a
small coun try where “every body knows every body”
this is espe cially impor tant in ensuring fair ness in the 
review pro cess. Expo sure to some times tough
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reviews may become a real eye-opener for some
authors. We always ask two or, if nec es sary, three or
more review ers for their opin ions. 

Glob al iza tion of sci ence poses new and heavy
pres sures on sci en tists. In the post-modern era some
sci en tists even seem to be look ing for “suc cess” rather 
than seek ing the truth. There is a great danger in such
an approach to sci ence. Suc cess usu ally needs to be
quick but the quest for truth can be a very long and
trou ble some jour ney. People who try to pub lish for
suc cess some times tend to submit arti cles that are not
yet ready for pub li ca tion, or do not really make a
con tri bu tion to knowl edge. Some authors tend to
slice their results into least pub lish able units. In
recent years we have encoun tered and revealed a few
cases of uneth i cal con duct by authors (for exam ple,
dupli cate sub mis sion of an arti cle with dif fer ent
authors). Edi tors have an impor tant role here in
pre venting such cases. 

One of the newer prob lems is the use, or rather
abuse, of the Web of Sci ence (WOS). Because of the
ever-rising, and for our insti tu tions pro hib i tive,
prices of sci en tific jour nals and their online prod ucts,
the impor tance of col lect ing and reading reprints has
not really changed. How ever, some people seem to
rely on basic infor ma tion and abstracts gath ered from 
the WOS with out acquir ing the orig i nal arti cle. This is 
not only uneth i cal but may lead to a serious bias in
inter pre ta tion. WOS is cer tainly excel lent for quick
ori en ta tion of authors and it is an ideal tool for edi tors 
who have to check the accu racy of cita tions in cases of
doubt. It may also be a good resource for find ing
review ers. There fore a per ma nent role of edi tors is to
safe guard hon esty in sci ence and advise young

authors, in par tic u lar, about cor rect con duct in
han dling and citing the sci en tific lit er a ture.

The fu ture
Another issue is the finan cial sit u a tion of sci ence
jour nals. Some edi tors have a hard time in finding
resources to keep their jour nals going. For sev eral
years, the Min is try of Edu ca tion had an excel lent
grant system that sup ported the pre sen ta tion of
Czech sci ence. Our jour nal had such sup port in the
years 1996–2002. How ever, due to budget cuts after
the dev as tat ing floods in summer 2002 even these
activ i ties became lim ited or can cel led alto gether.

The infor ma tion era has made it pos si ble to pub lish
elec tronic ver sions of our jour nals and the number of
jour nals avail able online is increas ing. With this form
of the jour nals acces si ble, there is grow ing inter est
from abroad in pub lishing in Czech jour nals. Such
devel op ments can be seen in agri cul ture and in
human and vet er i nary med i cine. For exam ple, the
edi to rial office of Acta Veterinaria Brno has received
manu scripts from Croatia, France, Hun gary, Italy,
Jordan, Latvia, Mexico, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia,
Swit zer land, Turkey, the USA and others. Some
novice authors need help with their arti cles before
publication and the role of edi tors is of great
impor tance here.

In times of glob al iza tion and the inte gra tion of
sci ence the role of edi tors is not dimin ish ing. One of
their mis sions is to help keep the quest for truth clean
and honest, and editor-pro fes sion als in their fields of
sci ence can through their insight help this
devel op ment by solic it ing review arti cles that may
open new  avenues in our think ing.

High lights from the EASE Mem ber ship Sur vey
Alison Clayson
10 Sq Alboni, 75016  Paris, France; alison@mail.francenet.fr

The results given here are com pos ite, some times
com bin ing the main responses drawn from related
ques tions. The orig i nal survey is still avail able online
at www.ease.org.uk/survey0402.html.

In ter na tional pro file of re spon dents
Coun tries rep re sented: 17, in three regional
group ings:

1) Asia-Pacific (7 coun tries): Aus tra lia, China,
India, Japan, Papua New Guinea, Sin ga pore,
Thai land
2) Non-anglophone Europe (12 coun tries):
Croatia, Fin land, France, Ger many, Hun gary,
Italy, Neth er lands, Nor way, Poland, Slovenia,
Spain, Swe den
3) 3 anglophone coun tries: Can ada, UK, USA.

There were no replies from Africa or Latin Amer ica.
Inter na tional out look was men tioned as a major

draw and com par a tive advan tage of EASE. This
fea ture of EASE should be expanded and more ways
found to involve mem bers in dis tant coun tries

(espe cially Asia) in the Asso ci a tion’s activ i ties and
ben e fits. Mem bers in out ly ing regions sug gested
exploit ing the tre men dous poten tial for recruit ing
new mem bers and estab lish ing EASE as the pre mier
asso ci a tion of its kind in those coun tries.

Why did you join EASE?
Net working and con tacts; inter na tional out look;
jour nal; pro fes sional and per sonal devel op ment;
pro fes sional affil i a tion; con fer ences; train ing.

How did you learn about EASE?
Word-of-mouth was regarded as the best way to
recruit new mem bers, but all meth ods were thought
useful: infor ma tion at meet ings, the internet, jour nal
dis tri bu tion and related asso ci a tions. 

Do you be long to an other as so ci a tion?
Nearly all respondents belong to another pro fes sional 
asso ci a tion related to sci ence com mu ni ca tion, edit ing, 
trans la tion or pub lish ing, and often to a dis ci pline-
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based one as well. Some 46 orga ni za tions were
men tioned. 

Joint ac tiv i ties?
Yes, espe cially train ing work shops, web links,
con fer ences and mem ber ships.

EASE’s stron gest sell ing points?
Its pub li ca tions and elec tronic forum, inter na tional
mem ber ship, open ness and friend li ness, range of
dis ci plines, good con fer ences, fel low ship, and
oppor tu ni ties to exchange ideas and expe ri ences.

EASE’s weak est points?
Lack of vis i bil ity and mar ket ing, not enough
meet ings, no accred i ta tion facil ity, bio med i cal bias
and unfocused mis sion, narrow mem ber ship (should
seek also to appeal to web edi tors, sci ence jour nal ists
and those involved in the diverse aspects of sci ence
com mu ni ca tion), need to mod ern ize its image
through a more dynamic web site, more atten tion to
graph ics and elec tronic media, and improved visual
pre sen ta tion of ESE.

What ad di tional ser vices and ben e fits?
Work shops on hot topics, rep re sen ta tion at related
con fer ences, pos si bil ity for pro fes sional accred i ta tion,
mentoring, job refer rals.

New mem ber ship tar get groups?
The response was over whelm ing that EASE deserves
to be better known among all those involved in

sci ence, social sci ence and envi ron men tal
com mu ni ca tion, whether tra di tional print or
elec tronic media, edi to rial or pro duc tion. There fore
efforts should be made to reach and attract sci ence
jour nal ists and tech ni cal writ ers, web writ ers and
edi tors, trans la tors, cor po rate com mu ni ca tions
(includ ing pharmaceuticals), inter na tional
orga ni za tions (UN and other), graphic design ers,
trans la tors, sta tis tics review ers and illus tra tors of
sci en tific and tech ni cal mate ri als.

Changes to pub li ca tions or the web?
Both the jour nal and Hand book won high marks from
mem bers, although only a few said they read
every thing in the jour nal from start to finish.
Cov er age could be expanded and diver si fied,
espe cially with pro files, regional news and coun try
prac tice,  and hands-on pieces. The empha sis on
some Gen eral Assem bly items might be reduced, the
tone could be light ened and per son al ized, and more
con tem po rary design was sug gested.

The web site was rec og nized as a pow er ful tool but
is not con sid ered to be a sub sti tute for tra di tional
pub li ca tion. It should be more dynamic and
e-communication should be fur ther devel oped
through listservs, pass word access member space,
and links to other orga ni za tions and resources. Print
copies of the jour nal and Hand book should be
retained.

Thanks again to all who responded — and apol o gies to
anyone who has been left out.

From the lit er a ture

Can train ing im prove re viewer per for mance?

Iden tifying com pe tent and will ing review ers is one of
a jour nal edi tor’s most impor tant func tions, and is
often the rate-limiting step in the peer-review pro cess.
Although some jour nals pro vide check lists and
guide lines, all make at least some assump tion that
review ers know how to review and what is expected
of them. Yet we know sur pris ingly little about how
review ers’ per for mance might be improved.

Edi tors at the BMJ have stud ied the effects of
train ing in a ran dom ized trial [1]. They con tacted 1256
of the jour nal’s review ers, using an approach sim i lar
to the BMJ’s normal review pro cess, but inform ing
poten tial par tic i pants that this was a study. Almost
half the review ers (48%) agreed to take part. Review
per for mance was mea sured by send ing review ers
three pre vi ously pub lished stud ies into which errors
had been intro duced (with the authors’ agree ment).
The papers dealt with meth ods of pro duc ing hos pi tal
dis charge let ters, meth ods of recruit ing patients to
attend a health check and the effect of let ting cancer
patients hold their own med i cal records. Reviewers
were ran dom ized to attend a one-day train ing ses sion, 
or receive a train ing CD, or be in a con trol group
which received no inter ven tion. The first paper was
sent out at base line (before the inter ven tion), fol lowed
by the second, about three months after the train ing,

and the third, six months later. Review qual ity was
mea sured using a val i dated eight-item instru ment
and by the number of delib er ate errors that the
review ers spot ted.

Reviewers appeared to appre ci ate the train ing.
About 80% of them in both groups antic i pated that the 
qual ity of their reviews would improve and, of the 120
who received the self-training pack age, 86%
com pleted the exer cises. How ever, their opti mism was 
not borne out. The trained review ers iden ti fied
sig nif i cantly more errors than the con trol group in the
second paper (an aver age of about three com pared
with about two out of a total of nine) and there was a
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence in review qual ity
(mean scores of 2.85 versus 2.56 out of a total of 5) but
this was not con sid ered of edi to rial sig nif i cance.
Nei ther improve ment was sus tained after six months
(when the third paper was reviewed). Training had no
effect on the time taken to review papers but did make
review ers more likely to rec om mend that papers
should be rejected (which the edi tors con sid ered, in
the light of the fatal flaws inserted into the papers, was 
the appro pri ate response). About 75% of the con trol
group rec om mended that the second and third papers
should be rejected, com pared with 90% of the
self-taught group and 84% of the work shop group.
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The BMJ edi tors con clude that short train ing
pack ages have only a slight impact on reviewer
per for mance, and most effects are short-lived. This
con firms find ings of a non-randomized study by
Michael Callaham and col leagues at the Annals of
Emer gency Med i cine, who found no mea sur able effect
on sub se quent per for mance for a group of 39
review ers who chose to attend a four-hour work shop
on peer review [2]. Callaham et al. have also shown
that send ing review ers more exten sive feed back,
includ ing a qual ity rating of their review, rated copies 
of other reviews of the same paper, and an exam ple of 
an excel lent review of another paper, had no effect on
the qual ity of sub se quent reviews by review ers with
aver age or below aver age qual ity scores [3].

What les sons can jour nal edi tors learn from these
stud ies? One should be cau tious about con clud ing
that any kind of train ing for review ers is use less.
Per haps the qual ity instru ments used in these stud ies, 
despite being val i dated, did not mea sure rel e vant
changes. Or per haps the train ing offered was not the
right kind or not of an appro pri ate stan dard. Another
prob lem may be that review ers and edi tors have
dif fer ent ideas about what con sti tutes a “good”
review. Two reviewers who took part in the study
noted that they do not attempt to point out every
weak ness of a manu script, but instead aim to
high light fatal flaws and a rep re sen ta tive sample of
prob lems suf fi cient to jus tify their rec om men da tion
for rejec tion. In an accom pa ny ing edi to rial [4], Frank

Davidoff sug gests that we should not be sur prised
that “short, cognitively focused, and largely didac tic
(pas sive)” train ing had little effect on a com plex skill
such as review ing. He also sug gests that the stud ies
should help dis cour age “fur ther use of pre cious time,
energy, and funds for the kind of edu ca tional
inter ven tion that’s unlikely to be effec tive” and he
calls on the “broader sci en tific and schol arly
com mu ni ties” to take respon si bil ity for pro duc ing,
and reward ing, good review ers. Edi tors may be
reas sured that this respon si bil ity is removed from
them (and their bud gets) but, in the mean time, we still 
don’t know how to improve reviewer per for mance.

Liz Wager
Sideview
liz@sideview.demon.co.uk
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Who judges the judges?
Liz Wager poses an impor tant ques tion — can
review ers’ per for mance be improved? I will pose
another ques tion — who is able to judge a reviewer’s
per for mance? Is it the jour nal edi tors? (“which the
edi tors con sid ered . . . was the appro pri ate response”,
as Liz writes).

The stud ies Liz refers to are all bio med i cal. This
means they are “lab o ra tory” stud ies along lines
pre vi ously drawn up fol low ing (in most cases, I
pre sume) accepted rou tines (”orga niz ing and
man ag ing clin i cal work”). In this way they are sim i lar 
to other areas where lab o ra tory rou tines are
estab lished (e.g. plant phys i ol ogy). To my mind the
stud ies that were exam ined (and where errors were
intro duced) were there fore largely tech ni cal. Or am I
miss ing some thing? To me it seems obvi ous that
“stan dard” work pro ce dures can be criticized and
lead to better and improved pro ce dures. Was there
any inno va tion (other than tech ni cal) here? Were
there any crit i cisms (other than tech ni cal ones) in the
reviews? Were any (new, the o ret i cal) ideas involved?
It is not clear from the text but it seems there might
not have been.

In other sub ject areas review ers may have dif fer ent
ques tions to con sider. In addi tion to tech ni cal/
meth od olog i cal prob lems there might be the o ret i cal
or philo soph i cal issues. Or even geo graph ical issues.

My own field, ecol ogy, with both lab o ra tory and field
stud ies, in dif fer ent geo graph ical regions, is such a
sub ject. This is an area where devel op ment is rather
rapid and where dif fer ent opin ions are often voiced.
Meth od olog i cal/sta tis ti cal prob lems are often pointed
out by review ers, but just as often authors and review ers 
simply have dif fer ent views on how to inter pret results.
Who is right? Often we cannot know, since alter na tive
expla na tions might exist. Per haps we will know in five
or ten years or so, but today? And in such a sit u a tion
edi tors cannot appraise an “appro pri ate response”, as
Liz says the BMJ edi tors did.

There fore, in our field, reviewer train ing would not
be appro pri ate. In the worst case, it could lead to
nar row-mindedness and per haps exclude new ideas.
We have the feel ing that PhD stu dents are very good
review ers — they are becom ing experts in their (often
lim ited) fields, but they are will ing to dis cuss and
express their own views. This often brings the field
for ward, even if the views are some times wrong. 

And, in the end, the editor or the editorial board
decides. And if he or she is  wrong, there should be a
sec tion in the jour nal where dis cus sion about
pub lished papers could be held and errors could be
cor rected.
Pehr H. Enckell
oikos@ekol.lu.se 
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Re ports of meet ings

EASE sem i nar: sci en tific pub li ca tions in a dig i tal age

7 May 2004; Bar ce lona, Spain

I was some what wor ried about the response to the
first EASE Sem i nar: would people be inter ested in the
sub ject, would the invited speak ers agree to take part,
could it be arranged on time? Those were some of the
ques tions that kept me awake as I planned the
sem i nar. The answers were clear enough after the
event: at least I had the feel ing every body had
appre ci ated the con tent and the format of the sem i nar.

During the EASE Coun cil annual meet ing, which
was held also in Bar ce lona, it was decided to
con sol i date the annual EASE sem i nars in Bar ce lona at
the Institut d’Estudis Cata lans. The venue was
orig i nally part of a hos pi tal and used as a rest ing
house; its his tory seems an appro pri ate pre lude to its
cur rent hos pi tal ity.

Next year there will be a full-day sem i nar and some
alter na tive social events will be included. Sem i nar
2005 will deal with “habits”: habits of writ ers, habits
of read ers, and the under stand ing of sci ence. Any
com ments on this will be wel come.

Reme Melero
rmelero@iata.csic.es

Ses sions 1–3
It seemed appro pri ate that a sem i nar on dig i tal
infor ma tion and pub lish ing should take place within
the walls of Bar ce lona’s Insti tute for Cata lan Studies,
now a major centre of learn ing and schol ar ship that is
inti mately linked with the pres er va tion of Cata lan
cul ture and lan guage.

The sem i nar, orga nized by EASE Coun cil member
Reme Melero, brought together a par tic u larly
well-balanced and com ple men tary panel of speak ers
who drew on their back grounds in research, edit ing,
pub lish ing, library sci ence, busi ness, con ser va tion
and archiv ing to paint a colour ful and some times
abstract pic ture of a future that is already upon us. In
so doing, they raised as many ques tions as they
answered.

Stefan Gradman, head of infor ma tion ser vices and
the Virtuelle Campusbibliothek of Ham burg
Uni ver sity in Ger many, set the scene. He showed how
most elec tronic pub lish ing is actu ally only “elec tri fied
pub lish ing” because it merely applies tra di tional
modes of oper at ing to the new medium with out
trans form ing it to exploit the true poten tial of
net worked e-publication. The new modes of
com mu ni ca tion, he said, will affect pub lish ing in the
sci ences and human i ties dif fer ently. In the human i ties, 
the “con tainer” and its con tent cannot be dis so ci ated
because pub li ca tion means text about text. But in
sci ence, the core con tent —research — is totally
inde pend ent of pub li ca tion.

Tom Wilson, based at the Uni ver sity of Shef field,
spoke as both a pub lisher and researcher in the field of
human behav iour and infor ma tion seek ing. His

research reveals how slow people are to change their
ways of seek ing infor ma tion in response to the new
tech nol o gies, and how this behav iour is rooted in our 
narrow expe ri ence of the world. The evi dence
sug gests that peo ple’s search strat e gies have not
evolved much (they still prefer to ask a
knowl edge able person for infor ma tion) and those
involved in devel op ing infor ma tion sys tems
con tinue to design sys tems that are not nec es sar ily
more usable than those of the past. For exam ple, a
study of 1000 internet searches using Excite revealed
that only 12.5% of these made use of Boolean
strat e gies to struc ture the search. [See arti cle in this
issue, p.77.]

The third speaker was Ingegerd Rabow, head of the
E-resources depart ment of Lund Uni ver sity librar ies. 
While express ing her belief that schol ar ship should
be done for the public good, she quoted TS Eliot’s
phrase that “between the ideas and the real ity falls
the shadow.” She described some of the ini tia tives
being taken by groups in the Nordic coun tries to
lighten the shadow by giving greater vis i bil ity to
Open Access jour nals and Open Archives, while also
sug gest ing how Open Access mate ri als might be
inte grated with tra di tion ally licensed resources for
the ben e fit of all. She also dis cussed the prob lems of
man ag ing prop erty rights under these chang ing
con di tions and pro posed other ways to eval u ate the
impact of sci en tists' work.

Alison McKelvey Clayson
alison@francenet.fr

Ses sions 4–6
J Veiga de Cabo described the Vir tual Health Library
(VHL) pro ject, which is the result of tech ni cal
coop er a tion between the Pan Amer i can Health
Orga ni za tion of the World Health Orga ni za tion
(PAHO/WHO) through its Latin Amer i can and
Carib bean Center on Health Sci ences Infor ma tion —
pre vi ously called the Regional Library of Med i cine
(BIREME) — and other national and regional
insti tu tions in Latin Amer ica and the Carib bean.
Each par tic i pant coun try, through its Coor di na tor
Centre, devel ops its own VHL and all of them belong
to the VHL net work coor di nated by BIREME/
PAHO/WHO.

The National Library of Health Sci ences (Biblioteca
Nacional de Ciencias de la Salud: BNCS) at the Carlos
III Health Insti tute (Instituto de Salud Carlos III:
ISCIII) is the Coor di na tor Centre respon si ble for
devel op ing the VHL in Spain. All the VHLs have the
same inter face and search forms, to make nav i ga bil ity
easier.

The VHL could be defined as a tool for
disseminating sci en tific and tech ni cal knowl edge on
health and allow ing access to this knowl edge via the
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internet. Its main aim is to pro mote the devel op ment
and dis sem i na tion of sci en tific infor ma tion sources to 
be used by governments, national health sys tems,
research and edu ca tional insti tu tions, health work ers
and any person who needs this type of infor ma tion.
Among its spe cific aims are to gather, in one site,
dif fer ent types of infor ma tion resources on health, to
guar an tee the reli abil ity, updat ing and qual ity of the
infor ma tion, and to pro vide uni ver sal access to this
infor ma tion via the internet.

VHL-Spain offers access to national databases
(IBECS and BDIE), international databases (Medline,
LILACS, PAHO), collective catalogues (SeCS and
C17), elec tronic jour nals (SciELO-Spain and
Net-SciELO), health terminology: (MeSH-DeCS,
Health Sci ences Descriptors), a health information
locator (LIS-Spain, health sites), and links to other
VHLs whether by country or by the matic area.

Some of VHL-Spain’s main sources are:
IBECS (the Span ish Bib lio graphic Index on Health

Sci ences), an index that col lects and dis sem i nates
qual ity lit er a ture on health sciences pub lished in
Spain since 2000;

DeCS (Health Sci ences Descriptors), a tri lin gual
the sau rus (Eng lish, Por tu guese and Span ish) which
gath ers terms on health sciences fields;

SciELO-Spain (Sci en tific Elec tronic Library Online),
a model of elec tronic pub lish ing cov er ing a selected
col lec tion of Span ish sci en tific jour nals on the
internet (SciELO-Spain belongs to the SciELO
net work, which includes SciELO Chile, SciELO
Spain, SciELO Cuba and SciELO Public Health,
which all share a common meth od ol ogy for the
prep a ra tion, stor age, dis sem i na tion and eval u a tion of 
sci en tific lit er a ture in elec tronic format);

Portal of Sci en tific Jour nals, a sci en tific peri od i cals
direc tory in the health sci ences field which has as its
main pur pose pro vid ing infor ma tion about the
avail abil ity of full texts in elec tronic format and how
to access them;

LIS-Spain, health sites (health infor ma tion loca tor),
a search engine specializing in web sites on health,
selected by qual ity cri te ria. It offers a descrip tion of
the con tent of the sites and their internet links;

C17, a col lec tive cat a logue of peri od i cal
pub li ca tions in Span ish health sciences librar ies that
con tains infor ma tion about 530 health sciences
librar ies from the 17 auton o mous com mu ni ties,
includ ing col lec tions from hos pi tals, uni ver si ties,

health coun cils, research cen tres and public health
and phar ma ceu ti cal librar ies;

SeCS (Seri als on Health Sci ences), a data base that
lists jour nal hold ings avail able at BIREME and in
librar ies of the Latin Amer i can and Carib bean Health
Sci ences Infor ma tion System and also lists full-text
books and bul le tins. This tool pro vides full and free
access to sci en tific lit er a ture (books, bul le tins, reports
and grey lit er a ture) on health sci ences in PDF format.

Sources quoted include http://bvs.isciii.es, http://
scielo.isciii.es, www.isciii.es and www.bireme.es.

Shortened ver sion of pre sen ta tion by 
J Veiga de Cabo,
pre pared by
JW Glen

“All use is fair use” was the mes sage from Jan
Velterop of BioMed Cen tral in London, UK. For more
than three years BioMed Cen tral (BMC) has given
read ers imme di ate and free access to research arti cles
via jour nal web sites and repos i to ries. More than 100
jour nals, mostly med i cal, are included, of which
almost half are inde pend ent Open Access jour nals.
The BMC pub lish ing con cept is based on an inverse
fund ing model. Instead of charg ing read ers and
sub scrib ers, authors have to pay a fee ($520 per paper
for most jour nals) to have their paper pub lished. So
far 9000 papers have been sub mit ted to BMC, of
which 4600 have been pub lished as Open Access
research. Currently 25–30 manu scripts are received
per day.

Librar ians and others con cerned about long-term
access to sci en tific lit er a ture used to be wor ried about
humid ity in librar ies and acid i fi ca tion of paper. These
prob lems seem child ish com pared to the prob lems of
long-term access in the dig i tal era, accord ing to Yola
de Lusenet of the Royal Neth er lands Acad emy of Arts 
and Sci ence and the Euro pean Commission on
Pres er va tion and Access in Amster dam. The internet
is an unsta ble car rier with dynamic con tent and all
kinds of dig i tal data are soft ware-depend ent. To keep
dig i tal mate rial acces si ble over time requires
exten sive man age ment and con sid er able invest ment.
The main ques tions to be answered are: who will
archive what, for what pur pose — and who will pay
for it?
Magne Nylenna
magne.nylenna@shdir.no

Sci en tific writ ing in Eng lish
EASE course in China
Beijing, People’s Repub lic of China; 20–22 April 2004

Through an EASE ini tia tive sug gested by EASE
Pres i dent Elis a beth Kessler (editor of Ambio,
pub lished by the Royal Swed ish Acad emy of
Sci ences), we were offered the oppor tu nity to give a
course on scientific writ ing in Eng lish for PhD
stu dents at the Insti tute of Geo graphic Sci ences and
Nat u ral Resources of the Chi nese Acad emy of

Sci ences in Beijing in mid-April 2004. The invi ta tion
was for mally put for ward by Professor Zhang Keyu,
Direc tor of the Edi to rial Office of Ambio’s Chi nese
ver sion, and the course was held at the Key Lab of
Sys tems Ecol ogy, Research Center for
Eco-Environmental Sci ences (Deputy Direc tor
Professor Liding Chen).
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We have given such courses for many years in the
Nordic coun tries, and also in Poland and Greece. They 
are intended for stu dents whose first lan guage is not
Eng lish (just as our first lan guage is not), so in
addi tion to tech ni cal ques tions we try to deal with
pos si ble lan guage ques tions and prob lems. It should
be said here that the courses are actu ally not courses,
but we have tried to pres ent the mate rial as a kind of
sem i nar, invit ing dis cus sion with and among the
stu dents as much as pos si ble. In Beijing we had one
group each of about 20 stu dents.

Con tent of the course
The course pro gramme can be said to deal with the
fol low ing main points: 

Gen eral prin ci ples of infor ma tion trans fer and how
these should influ ence our pre sen ta tions (in writ ing,
as lec tures, as post ers) for dif fer ent kinds of audi ences; 
When and why to pub lish; How to choose the right
jour nal for our mes sage (are our results inter est ing to
the gen er ally inter ested sci en tist or per haps only for
the spe cial ist, and are they of inter na tional or more
lim ited — per haps regional — inter est?); Gen eral
out line of a manu script, depend ing on what kind of
arti cle you want to write (essay, research report,
review, etc.); The dif fer ent parts of a manu script —
title, abstract, intro duc tion, mate rial and meth ods,
results, dis cus sion, ref er ences, fig ures, tables. The last
topic is usu ally the lon gest ses sion and it often causes
much dis cus sion among the stu dents (many tech ni cal
and lan guage prob lems often come to the sur face).

When dis cuss ing fig ures and tables we invite
stu dents to pres ent, either by over head pro jec tor or
Powerpoint, what they think are good and bad
exam ples from the lit er a ture (and why they think this
is so), or to pres ent their own mate rial (or own
pub lished data) with which they have found prob lems 
of pre sen ta tion and about which the audi ence is now
asked for advice (this is also the case with the
par tic i pants’ poster pre sen ta tions). This usu ally
invites a vig or ous dis cus sion.

We also have a ses sion deal ing with a number of the
eth i cal prob lems that (may) occur in the pub lish ing
busi ness — and they are many (fraud, double
pub li ca tion, salami pub lish ing, con flicts of inter est,
the prob lem of author ship, misuse of pub lished work,
copy right, etc.). Often the stu dents want to dis cuss
cer tain prob lems they have them selves encoun tered.

Another part of the course is that — after we have
dis cussed titles and abstracts — the stu dents are
given a short pub lished paper from which we have
removed the title and abstract; the stu dents are then
required to write their own ver sions of these. The
vari a tions are often great and we dis cuss the reasons
for this.

Lastly, we have a dis cus sion about the rela tion ships 
between authors, edi tors and ref er ees and how
pro spec tive authors should behave in their
rela tion ships with jour nals and jour nal edi tors. The
inter ac tion between jour nal edi tors and
ref er ees/review ers usu ally ini ti ates a good
dis cus sion.

Be fore and after
In many courses the stu dents are asked before hand
to send us their manu script drafts or half-completed
manu scripts; we read them before the course and
have pri vate sit tings with the stu dents and dis cuss
the manu scripts. In Beijing we had about a dozen
manu scripts to dis cuss.

After the course in Beijing we and Professor Kessler 
had a short eval u a tion ses sion with the groups. The
stu dents had a number of sug ges tions for changes or
improve ment, which we have taken to heart. Some
had to do with adapt ing the course pro gramme
better to the stu dents’ back ground, for exam ple (this
might pose a prob lem because the stu dents come
from dif fer ent dis ci plines). This eval u a tion also
con cerned the wishes of the stu dents and their
super vi sors to increase the number of such courses in 
China, and also to hold them in uni ver sity cities other 
than Beijing. This is obvi ously a chal lenge for EASE!

Finally, we would like to say that the inter est,
dil i gence and inquis i tive ness shown by the stu dents
during this short time were impres sive. Their
tech ni cal skills (Powerpoint!) were also impres sive,
as was the tech ni cal stan dard of this modern
insti tute. The wel come we met was excep tion ally
warm and friendly. And we have never drunk so
much tea in such a short time.

Pehr H Enckell
oikos@ekol.lu.se
and
Linus Svens son
ecography@ekol.lu.se

EASE-Forum di gest: April 2004 to June 2004
In ter na tional cam paign to pro mote and re vi tal -
ise ac a demic med i cine
On 1st April I redi rected to the EASE-Forum a call for
sup port which had been posted on the WAME forum
(World Asso ci a tion of Med i cal Edi tors). I felt the issue
involved was of utmost impor tance for all med i cal
editors in EASE. The call was to sup port an
inter na tional cam paign to pro mote and revi tal ise
aca demic med i cine (bmj.com/academicmedicine).
This cam paign was launched by the BMJ Pub lishing
Group, The Lancet; CMJ, and others in Novem ber 2003. 
I encour age all edi tors who feel that aca de mia can still

be saved from becom ing a mere side kick of the
indus try to reg is ter sup port with Jocalyn Clark at
jclark@bmj.com.

Sig nif i cance of po si tion among au thors
“Like sex before the 1970s, the matter of how
author ship is set tled is little spoken about but widely
under stood in the com mu nity” (Wil liam Bevan,
former editor of Amer i can Psy chol o gist, quoted in
“Don’t give your self a bad name” by Eugen Tarnow
in Phys ics World, Sep tem ber 2002, page 17). But is it?
Helle Goldman wanted to know from the Forum if
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authors jockey for first and last posi tion in fields other 
than bio med i cal research, where the second most
impor tant author of a paper is appar ently listed last.
As far as John Glen knew this did not apply to phys ics 
or earth sci ence jour nals. DR Sahu from the Indian
Jour nal of Med i cal Sci ence thought that an arti cle he
wrote in the Jour nal of Post grad u ate Med i cine might be
a useful resource (www.jpgmonline.com/arti cle.
asp?issn=0022-3859;year=2000;volume=46;issue=3;
spage=205;epage=10;aulast=Sahu#The%20order%20
of% 20authorship).

Mar ga ret Cooter won dered whether, now that we
are paying closer atten tion to author ship, “the
pro fes sor” head of the depart ment who obtained
fund ing but did noth ing on the actual paper still got
to be in the cov eted last posi tion on the list. She added 
a bit of poetic jus tice with the com ment that this
posi tion becomes just another “et al.” in cita tions of
papers with many authors.

Liz Wager cited two stud ies that con firmed the
con ven tion that the last author of a bio med i cal paper
is viewed dif fer ently from other posi tions on the
author list. Good man (1994, BMJ 309:1482) asked
authors about their con tri bu tion to papers and found
that the median score (indi cat ing how much they had
con trib uted) was 10 for first authors, 2-3 for middle
posi tions, but 4 for last authors. Shulkin et al.
(Academic Medicine 1993;68:688–692) analysed
author ship pat terns from 1979–1990 among heads of
depart ment and found no change in the aver age
number of arti cles per year for which the chair men
were last authors. Liz sug gested that some one should 
repeat this study to answer Mar ga ret's ques tion. Liz’s
per sonal expe ri ence was that, although “gift”
author ship for heads of depart ment is now slightly
less common, bio med i cal authors still con sider the
last place to be the most pres ti gious, after the first
place.

A stan dard style for ref er ence lists?
Moira Vekony touched on a copy edi tor’s night mare.
An author who was using EndNote to gen er ate
ref er ence lists wanted to know which jour nals use the
ref er ence style of list ing the first six (as opposed to
three) authors fol lowed by “et al.” At least this author
was pre pared to do the work of chang ing the style
him self. Tricia Reichert sug gested directing him to
the Van cou ver style site at www.icmje.org/index.
html#ref er ence. Agree ment on a stan dard format for
ref er ence lists in bio med i cal pub li ca tions is long
over due. Does any body know if any moves are being
made in this direc tion?

Sapropel
Joy Burrough wanted to know the Eng lish term for
the sludgy layer of decom pos ing plant matter into
which water lilies root on stream and lake beds.
Caro line Taylor thought “sapropel” was what Joy
wanted. It is the mud rich in organic matter that is
formed at the bottom of a body of water. The adjec tive 
is sapropelic.

Lot tery win ners
How many con tri bu tors to the Forum have won the
lot tery recently? Judy Baggott wanted to know if she
was the only lucky one to receive an e-mail advis ing
her that she had won a lot tery for which she had never 
bought a ticket. Jenny Gretton reported (rather
non cha lantly, I thought) that she had sup pos edly won 
sev eral mil lion euros. But she had smelled a rat and
got in touch with the real Lotto people, Cam e lot in the
UK, who had taken copies of all her prize-winning
announce ments and sent them to the UK Office of Fair 
Trading, who found none of the addresses on the
noti fi ca tion existed. Cam e lot's legal depart ment was
grate ful for infor ma tion about this scam.

EASE web site post ings
Reme Melero informed us that the EASE sem i nar web
page, at www.iata.csic.es/~bibrem/EASE-Seminar/
sem i nar-bar ce lona.html) had been updated to include 
the speak ers’ pre sen ta tions from the EASE sem i nar
held in Bar ce lona on 7 May 2004.

Maeve O’Connor reported that ESE was being put
online as PDF files six months after pub li ca tion. For
tech ni cal rea sons, only issues from 2003 (vol. 29)
onwards would be avail able at pres ent. 

Joining the Fo rum
You can join the Forum by send ing the one-line
mes sage “sub scribe ease-forum” (with out the
quo ta tion marks) to maj or domo@hel sinki.fi. Do not
include a sub ject line or sig na ture or any text. To stop
receiv ing mes sages from the forum, send the mes sage
“unsubscribe ease-forum” to maj or domo@hel sinki.fi.
Once you have joined, you should send mes sages for
the forum to ease.forum@hel sinki.fi. Please keep
mes sages short. If you reply to some one else’s
mes sage, make sure to delete those parts of the
orig i nal mes sage that are not essen tial for
under stand ing your response. To keep other forum
par tic i pants informed, check that your reply (or a
copy of it) is sent to ease.forum@hel sinki.fi. If your
e-mail soft ware has a “reply to all” pos si bil ity, this
will prob a bly do the job. Do not use the “reply to” or
“reply to sender” facil ity unless your mes sage is
intended for the orig i nal sender only.

Anyone who loses con tact with the forum, or is
unable to estab lish a new sub scrip tion, will be able to
find infor ma tion on the EASE Web site
(www.ease.org.uk).

Elise Langdon-Neuner (com piler)
langdoe@baxter.com

Dis cus sion ini ti a tors
Helle Goldman: Helle.Goldman@npolar.no
Moira Vekony: MoiraVekony@aol.com
Joy Burrough: burrough@bos.nl
Judy Baggott: baggott@marionegri.it
Terry.Fos ter@ymparisto.fi
Reme Melero: melero@iata.csic.es
Maeve O’Connor: maeve.oc@blueyonder.co.uk
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Book re views
The Chi cago manual of style, 15th ed. 2003. London: Uni ver sity of Chi cago Press. 956 + xvii p.
Hard back. GBP38.50, USD55.00. ISBN 0-226-10403-6

The 15th edi tion of The Chi cago manual of style (CMS)
has a bold aim: to be the most author i ta tive ref er ence
guide for “authors, edi tors, proof read ers, index ers,
copy writ ers, design ers, and pub lish ers in every field”. 
Of these, I sus pect all but “occa sional” authors are
likely to find it a valu able guide. Why not “occa sional” 
authors? Because it seems to me that read ers need to
have a pro fes sional inter est in writ ing and pub lish ing
to be able to cope effi ciently with the advice in many
sec tions. Stu dents, com pil ers of theses, and others
who are not pro fes sion ally engaged in writ ing,
edit ing, or pub lish ing, who com pose texts only from
time to time, will strug gle to under stand some of the
accu rate but arcane advice in the manual.

What’s new, not just revised, in this edi tion? The
scope of the manual has been expanded to include
jour nals and elec tronic pub li ca tions. Con se quently,
the open ing chap ter describ ing the parts of a book is
now accom pa nied by an account of the parts of a
jour nal, and there is a new sec tion on elec tron i cally
pub lished books, which will be help ful to read ers
involved in pro duc ing an elec tronic book for the first
time. 

There is a new chap ter on Amer i can gram mar and
usage, “out lin ing the gram mat i cal struc ture of
Eng lish, show ing how to put words and phrases
together to achieve clar ity, and iden ti fy ing common
errors”. The dis cus sion of gram mar uses tra di tional
gram mat i cal terms, iden ti fy ing and dis cuss ing eight
parts of speech — nouns, pro nouns, adjec tives, verbs,
adverbs, prep o si tions, con junc tions and inter jec tions
— which will please older read ers but dis ap point
youn ger gen er a tions of edi tors and teach ers who have
been brought up on a diet of new terms and atti tudes.
A dis ad van tage of organization by parts of speech is
that men tion of clauses occurs mainly in the
dis cus sion of punc tu a tion, not in a dis cus sion of how
to handle sen tence struc ture, which is a weak ness.
Although this new chap ter is thor ough, I sus pect it
will be daunt ing for a sec ond-language user trying to
under stand how to write “cor rect” Eng lish. It will be
more use as a ref er ence text to reas sure anx ious
writ ers and to settle argu ments than as a guide
show ing how to put words and phrases together to
achieve clar ity.

Most chap ters have been sub stan tially rewrit ten,
and some useful new sec tions have been added, for
exam ple, an extended dis cus sion of edit ing on-line.
The advice on set ting math e mat ics con tains much
new mate rial, but as I have never been involved in the
prep a ra tion of a math e mat i cal book, I sug gested to the 
reviews editor that eval u a tion of the detailed advice
would be beyond me. “See what you can make of it”,
she said. So I did, and have to report that I was right. The 
gen eral advice about dis play, numer a tion, punc tu a tion,
and the set ting of frac tions seemed in accord with my
expe ri ence as a reader, but sca lars, vec tors, ten sors,
prob a bil ity, and mat ters sta tis ti cal were way beyond me,

and we shall have to ask ESE read ers who have any
crit i cisms to write in and let us know.

Most of the debate about for eign lan guages is about 
typo graphic mat ters and punc tu a tion. My
knowl edge of lan guages other than Eng lish is
restricted to French and Latin. The gen eral advice,
and the guid ance on those lan guages, is sound, but I
cannot com ment on the accu racy of the advice given
about the wide range of other lan guages dis cussed. 

Advice on quo ta tions and dia logue is unlikely to be 
often needed by EASE mem bers in their sci en tific
work, but guid ance on pre par ing, plac ing,
num ber ing, and cap tion ing of illus tra tions prob a bly
will. This edi tion dis cusses and illus trates dif fer ent
typo graphic and edi to rial treat ments for both books
and jour nals. Begin ners in the set ting of sci en tific and 
other texts will find it con ve nient to see those
dif fer ences pre sented in a single source, but the most
impor tant advice in the chap ter is “Since the way
illus tra tions are pre pared by authors and han dled by
pub lish ers is chang ing rap idly, authors who wish to
include illus tra tions in their works should con sult
their pub lish ers early in the game.”

Sim i larly, the chap ter on tables help fully illus trates
“work able pat terns” which may be adapted
accord ing to the data and the poten tial users of the
tables. The dis cus sion is detailed and com pre hen sive, 
and though instruc tions from spe cific pub lish ing
houses may differ from the CMS advice, study of the
CMS chap ter will estab lish well-tried foun da tions for 
begin ners, and will pro vide at least pre lim i nary
adju di ca tions between argu ing old hands.

The dis cus sion of abbre vi a tions gives more space
to SI units than appeared in the 14th edi tion. The
number of pages occu pied by dis cus sion of
doc u men ta tion (that is, the cita tion of sources) has
dropped from 200 in the 14th edi tion to 150 in this
edi tion, but the cov er age of the two sys tems
pre ferred by Chi cago — the notes and bib li og ra phy
system and the author–date system — is still
mas sively com pre hen sive and help fully sup ported
by examples. It now con tains advice on deal ing with
elec tronic sources, includ ing data bases. 

The chap ter on index ing is again mas sive and wise,
and the vol ume’s own index passed the test of my
sample searches with out dif fi culty. The appen di ces
on design and the pub lish ing pro cess are likely to be
of major inter est only to read ers work ing in
pub lish ing, but the atten tion of gen eral read ers
seek ing an answer to a spe cific ques tion about
writ ing may well be caught and held by the suc cinct
account of how pub li ca tions are designed and
pro duced.

The bib li og ra phy is rel a tively short, and to my
sur prise, its list of help ful works on gram mar and
usage omits A com pre hen sive gram mar of the English
lan guage, by Quirk, Greenbaum, Leech , and Svartvik
(Longman, 1985), which I con sider to be the most
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sig nif i cant modern account of Eng lish gram mar.
The text looks clean and modern, and the

intro duc tion of light grey shad ing in the fig ures
makes them stand out dis tinctly, in con trast to the
simple black boxes of the 14th edi tion — an
inter est ing reminder of how rap idly stan dards of
pre sen ta tion have devel oped in the 10 years since the
14th edi tion was pub lished. I found it uncom fort able
to have to read exam ples not only in a smaller type
size than the run ning text but also in a sans serif font,
but that is not a sig nif i cant crit i cism, because most
read ers will simply be dip ping into the text for an
answer to a query, not sit ting down to read the whole
from begin ning to end.

The tone of CMS is a curi ous mix ture. In gen eral,
the dis course is clear and con cise, for mally
author i ta tive but not author i tar ian; but I was
dis tracted by fre quent lapses into banal ity. Do we
need to be told that “A printed jour nal is usu ally
bound in soft covers, like a paper back”, or “A printed
jour nal’s design — its phys i cal, visual, and edi to rial
fea tures — is deter mined when the jour nal is
founded”, or “A long-running jour nal may

occa sion ally be rede signed typo graph i cally”, or that
recto and verso pages are almost never a part of the
design of an elec tronic book?

But (and CMS tells me I can start a sen tence with a
con junc tion) the strengths of this ref er ence book far
out weigh its weak nesses. As always, if you want a
firm, ratio nal answer to a ques tion about writ ing,
edit ing, or pub lish ing, you will find one in CMS. And
if you cannot find what you want in the paper manual, 
you can pres ent your query to the new, expanded web
site  (see www.press.uchicago.edu/Misc/Chi cago/
cmosfaq/), designed to “inter pret the Manual’s
rec om men da tions and uncoil its intri ca cies”. There,
you will meet CMS staff in less formal mode. For
exam ple, in response to a query from a reader who
was “into an argu ment online with a person who said
that The Chi cago Manual of Style states that it is okay to
use the word, ‘alot’, the CMS riposte is: “Tell your
friend that CMS says he is full of balo ney, and if he
does n’t believe you, give him the URL for this page.”

Hooray!

John Kirk man
kirk man.ramsbury@btconnect.com

Orin Har graves. 2003. Mighty fine words and smash ing expres sions: making sense of
trans at lan tic Eng lish. New York: OUP. 219 p. USD27.50/GBP16.99.

At first glance the dif fer ences between US and UK
Eng lish may seem to man i fest them selves mainly in
terms of dif fer ent spell ings or words (“equiv a lences”) 
or maybe syntax. Of course there is far more to it than
just that. Lex i cog ra pher Orin Har graves has
com piled a truly impres sive tome that charts the
dif fer ences between US and UK Eng lish in
astound ing detail and in a won der fully sys tem atic
fash ion. As some one who has lived and worked on
either side of the Atlan tic he is well placed for such an
under tak ing. His two guid ing prin ci ples — to
organize the book by sub ject and to include as much
as pos si ble that is useful for the gen eral reader, writer, 
editor, speaker, and lis tener — pre vent the book from
con tain ing just arcane knowl edge that is of inter est to
only a very spe cial ist read er ship.

He sets out by explain ing the ter mi nol ogy he uses
unequiv o cally and fol lows his own set of rules
con sis tently through out the book; US and UK Eng lish 
are thus “dia lects.” Har graves is also care ful to point
out poten tial prob lems caused by region al ism. His
over view of the his tory of the two dia lects leads him
to make some cau tious pre dic tions as to future
devel op ments: a world stan dard of Eng lish is
unlikely to emerge, and is prob a bly not desir able
anyway, but a case could be made for standardizing
spell ing. The fact that, in true lex i co graph i cal fash ion, 
he bases his con clu sions on col lo ca tions and word
fre quen cies, which he has the oppor tu nity to check in
OUP’s vast Brit ish National Corpus (www.natcorp.
ox.ac.uk/), makes his expla na tions and find ings even
more author i ta tive. Using prac ti tio ners in the fields of 
law, edu ca tion, med i cine to check out usage and
ter mi nol ogy was another means of ensur ing cur rent
Eng lish and to make the dif fer ences between the two

coun tries’ sys tems entirely clear.
The main part of the book focuses on lex i cal

dif fer ences, and the con tents include spell ings; choice
of words; money, busi ness, and work; gov ern ment
and law; edu ca tion; sick ness and health; food,
cloth ing and shel ter; trans port(ation); sport(s) and
lei sure; “what you don’t say”; and “the stuff of life”
(dis cus sions of topics from every day life where
dif fer ences do not war rant chap ter-length treat ment).
All these sub jects are sup ple mented by extremely
useful lists and tables pro vid ing the US and UK
alter na tives (to give an idea:  the lists on play ing cards
and toys, games, and lei sure pur suits [p 213] are
won der fully enlight en ing—from barhop/pub crawl
to sol i taire/patience). More prac ti cal are the sec tions
on the road envi ron ment, unique fea tures of houses,
or the table on US post office abbre vi a tions. I
par tic u larly liked his para graph on “Bed and
break fast” (B and B, B & B), where he explains the
entirely dif fer ent con no ta tion for the term in Brit ish
Eng lish: “The naive Amer i can might think that
some one described as ‘liv ing in a B & B in Tottenham’
was enjoy ing an idyl lic exis tence, rather than living in
indif fer ent squa lor, which is more likely to be the case.”

This learned book is far too com plex to be read in
one go, but for dip ping into and out of it pro vides a
very enjoy able read; ditto for the reader who knows
which sub ject area he or she is inter ested in.
Alto gether, this is a must-have for all lin guists,
anglophiles, edi tors, and who ever else wants to find
out more about what Har graves calls “the shape of the 
whole ice berg”, “the glo ri ous diver sity”, between US
and UK Eng lish.
Birte Twisselmann
btwisselmann@bmj.com
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Jane Fraser and Rich ard Cave. 2004. Pres enting in biomedicine: 500 tips for suc cess. Oxford:
Radcliffe Med i cal Press. Paper back. 146 p. GBP21.95. ISBN 1-85775-897-8.

A little larger than A5 in size and a paper back, this
book is well pre sented and appears to be well made. It
con sists of 500 tips for suc cess in pre sent ing in
biomedicine and doubt less other sub jects, and a
six-page index. Each tip is thor oughly sen si ble; thus
the book embod ies a great deal of solid prac ti cal
advice. There is very little rep e ti tion. From the chap ter 
head ings it is easy to find parts that might be rel e vant
for a par tic u lar pre sen ta tion. The advice is
com pre hen sive, which means that a large pro por tion
of tips are of par tic u lar inter est to the inex pe ri enced
pre senter and there is also likely to be some thing that
might be help ful to the most expe ri enced. 

There is no nar ra tive and there are no anec dotes, so
one cannot describe this com pen dium of infor ma tion
as a “good read”, but I can imag ine being very
inter ested in its con tents if I was plan ning to give a
talk. I found no incon sis ten cies, but a men tion of a
liquid crys tal dis play (LCD) tablet refers the reader to
“Chap ter 22 Using the overhead projector”, where no
such tablet is dis cussed. This chap ter also omit ted
dis cus sion of the dif fi cul ties that can upset the speaker 

who was rely ing on read ing remind ers from the
over head trans par en cies and finds himself or her self
using a “por ta ble” over head pro jec tor.

The tips range from encour age ment to ask
ques tions at the outset about the cir cum stances of the
pre sen ta tion, through the number of slides required
for a given length of talk, advice on the best use of all
sorts of visual aids, how to cope with failed
equip ment, and how to deal with “dif fi cult” people
in a sem i nar. The advice given is kindly and is mostly
pos i tive. It is really all there. The authors have honed
their tips by teach ing courses in sci en tific
com mu ni ca tion for some years and their expe ri ence
is evi dent.

I would love to have had a book like this at the start
of my pro fes sional career and I prob a bly needed its
advice more than I real ized at the time. It would be
most useful as part of a per sonal library but seems
over-priced for per sonal use.

Mar ga ret Corbett
mcorbett@ntlworld.com

News from the Coun cil and its committees

EASE Coun cil Up date

The cur rent Coun cil of EASE held its third meet ing in
Bar ce lona on 6 and 7 May 2004, in con junc tion with
the third Annual Gen eral Meet ing (AGM) of EASE
and with the EASE Sem i nar, “Sci en tific Pub li ca tions in 
a Dig i tal Age”. The excel lent qual ity of the sem i nar,
which Remedios Melero had so expertly put together,
led Coun cil to decide to con tinue to hold sem i nars in
con junc tion with AGMs in the future, even though the 
number of par tic i pants this year was small. The kind
invi ta tion of Ricardo Guerrero to con tinue to use the
extraor di nary facil i ties of the Insti tute of Cata lan
Studies as the venue was accepted, and the Second
Annual EASE Sem i nar is now sched uled to be held in
Bar ce lona imme di ately before the fourth AGM on 29
April 2005. Its gen eral theme will be infor ma tion-
seek ing habits in the world of sci ence. 

One of the most impor tant mat ters to be brought
before Coun cil was the con sid er ation of the name
change that was pro posed by Coun cil at the Eighth
Gen eral Assem bly in June of 2003. After let ting
mem bers have almost a year to express their opin ion,
Coun cil decided to drop the pro posal because of a
gen eral lack of sup port.

Accord ing to the finan cial report, 2003 showed a
slight def i cit. Han dling of the finances will con tinue to 
be revamped, with the work being done by the EASE
trea surer and sec re tary instead of an out side
sub scrip tion agent. 

Plans for rede sign ing the EASE web site were
pre sented and approved. The next step will be to set

up a pro to type for the Coun cil and Pub li ca tion
Com mit tee to try out. The work will require the help
of an out side expert, and funds were allo cated for
this.. Once the new web site is func tional, there
should be many new fea tures for EASE mem bers, for
exam ple, an on-line forum and news items.

The sum mary of the mem ber ship and pro mo tion
survey pre sented by Alison Clayson (see p. 89)
indi cated that mem bers want more empha sis on
inter na tional aspects, more regional activ i ties and
assis tance, and more con fer ences. Work to pro mote
EASE in the near future will con cen trate on using the
new web site to advan tage and on other pos si bil i ties
for making EASE more acces si ble through the
internet. Suggestions for activ i ties are wel come.

A course on sci ence writ ing was held in Beijing,
China, in April (see p. 93) and another is expected to
be held in Warsaw, Poland, in the autumn.

After more dis cus sion about pro jects that would be
appro pri ate for EU fund ing, Coun cil decided to take
another step in that direc tion by set ting up a plan ning 
com mit tee to spear head both the pro ject and the EU
appli ca tion pro cess.

The ini tial plans for the Ninth Gen eral Assem bly
and Con fer ence revealed that the con fer ence centre
in Kraków which is now being built is sched uled to
be the venue. A pre lim i nary programme is in place,
and all rec om men da tions for speak ers are wel come.
Georgianna Oja
sec re tary@ease.org
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Pub li ca tions Com mit tee

The Pub li ca tions Com mit tee of EASE met at the
Institut d'Estudis Cata lans, Bar ce lona,  on Sat ur day, 8
May 2004. The membership and pro mo tion survey
pre sented by Alison Clayson was very infor ma tive.
Although it was too early to draw def i nite
con clu sions from the survey, the Committee
under stood that the jour nal is a strong asset of EASE
but should be “mod ern ized”. The con tents seem to
sat isfy mem bers: the jour nal needs to be improved
but on the whole it’s fine.

The Com mit tee pre pared the forth com ing issues of
ESE, focusing on cer tain sec tions. The seminar on 7
May pro vided us with mate rial for the jour nal,
includ ing one or more arti cles that will be peer
reviewed. No stan dard length for arti cles was set:
“Long arti cles have to jus tify their length”. The
“Editing around the world” series looks prom is ing as
we receive more con tri bu tions (two in the cur rent
issue). “The reports of meet ings are about as hard to
get as blood from a stone” was an obser va tion from
Moira Vekony. We reviewed the forth com ing
meet ings and searched for report ers. The news notes
sec tion is well appre ci ated by read ers, and we listed
the “hot topics”: Ethics, Impact fac tors, New jour nals, 
Software, Dig i tal pre sen ta tion and archiv ing,
Author ship, Awards and oppor tu ni ties, Online
jour nals, Open access, Research mis con duct. The
Com mit tee hopes to add some news from coun tries

(vol un teers are sought!) and from learned soci et ies.
The mem ber ship survey has shown that EASE
mem bers are also active in many other learned
societies. The editor's book shelf is still rather biased
towards the bio med i cal field. We would like to hear
from read ers who can tell us about non-medical
arti cles suit able for the book shelf. 

For the Sci ence Edi tors’ Hand book, only a few read ers
have sent feedback and pro posals for new chap ters
but some new chap ters are in prep a ra tion.

The Coun cil of EASE has agreed to allo cate
resources for the rede sign of our web site. A prototype 
should be ready before the end of 2004, with the
real is tic objec tive of relaunching the site before the
end of the year. Open access was pro posed for the
jour nal but the Committee does not want to follow
this policy for the moment; the jour nal is an impor tant 
asset and EASE needs to have more to offer mem bers
before pro vid ing it on the web, free to anyone.
How ever, back issues of the jour nal will be made
avail able online when they are six months old.
Changes in the design/pro duc tion of the jour nal will
need an allo ca tion of resources, and plans must be
pre pared that can be sub mit ted to the Coun cil early in
2005 (resources in 2004 are needed for the web site).

Hervé Maisonneuve
Chief edi tor, EASE
hervemaison@wanadoo.fr

News from the Programme Com mit tee: 2nd report
Why “the cul ture of sci ence edit ing”? As men tioned
in the pre vi ous issue of Euro pean Sci ence Editing, the
Programme Com mit tee has decided on “The Cul ture 
of Sci ence Editing” as the theme for the 9th EASE
Con fer ence, which will be held in Kraków, Poland on
15–18 June 2006. Why this theme? The main reason is
that one of the major objec tives of the con fer ence will
be to increase insights, from both East and West, into
our mutual approaches towards sci ence edit ing. My
expe ri ence in both regions has shown me most clearly 
how strongly authors from Eastern and West ern
Europe are still divided in how they go about
achiev ing their common wish to get pub lished — and 
read — world wide.

Sev eral rea sons exist for the dif fer ences in approach 
to sci ence edit ing. One is that Eastern Euro pean
sci en tists were, in com mu nist times, paid for their
pub li ca tions. This pay ment was per page, so
sci en tists wrote arti cles that had an extremely low
infor ma tion den sity but were, as a rule, easily
read able. In the West, ever more con densed writ ing
was required, so con densed that read ing com monly
was (and is) dif fi cult, tiring and time-con sum ing.
Edi tors in both East and West became adapted to their 
own styles, and still approach manu scripts in these

dif fer ent ways. This makes it dif fi cult, if not almost
impos si ble, for sci en tists from the East to pub lish in
the West (and vice versa). A second dif fer ence is that
there is a strong ten dency in West ern Europe to
reduce desk edit ing, in order to save money. This
ten dency is much weaker in East ern Europe, where
the edi to rial “status” is, as a rule, higher than in the
West. It seems impor tant that we should learn from
one another how to opti mize the edi to rial pro ce dures
at min i mum cost and in as short a time as pos si ble.

It is only log i cal that even larger dif fer ences exist
between, let’s say, the United States and China, or
between Brazil and India, to name only a few of the
coun tries with a boom ing sci ence output. There is
much to learn for edi tors; under stand ing each other’s
cul ture may be one of the most effec tive and effi cient
ways to raise the stan dards of sci ence edit ing. That is
why “The Cul ture of Sci ence Editing” is so
impor tant. Pre pare to undergo these dif fer ent
edi to rial cul tures in Kraków, within a his tor i cal and
social cul ture that few of us are famil iar with.

AJ (Tom) van Loon
On behalf of the 2006 Programme Com mit tee
tom.van.loon@wanadoo.es
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The Ed i tors’ WebWatch
The Edi tors’ WebWatch is intended to be a mem ber ship-driven resource of web sites for edi tors and writ ers in the sci ences.
Con tri bu tions should be sent to Moira Vekony at DunaScripts@editora.ca.

Na tional Li brary of Med i cine
Rec om mended For mats for
Bib lio graphic Ci ta tion.
Sup ple ment: Internet For mats
www.nlm.nih.gov/pubs/for mats/
internet.pdf
The National Library of Med i cine has 
devel oped a com pre hen sive set of
guide lines on ref er enc ing elec tronic
doc u ments. The guide lines are based
on stan dards of the National
Infor ma tion Stan dards Orga ni za tion
as well as estab lished bib lio graphic
prac tice and are avail able to
down load as a 106-page PDF. Written 
in 2001 by Karen Patrias, the
guide lines cover the cita tion of all
manner of elec tronic doc u ments,
from mono graphs, seri als and
data bases to home pages and e-mail
dis cus sion groups. The infor ma tion
con tained here is much more
up-to-date and thor ough than any
bound volume at pres ent in print on
this topic, and was summarized by
Patrias in an arti cle in Sci ence Editor
(2002; 25(3):90–92; avail able online to
CSE members only). 

The Caltec Li brary Sys tem
http://library.caltech.edu/ref er ence/
default.htm#writ ing
The Caltec Library site is vast, but
one sec tion that may be of par tic u lar
use to writ ers and edi tors is the
writ ing resources page. This is a huge 
collection of links to other resources,
for exam ple jour nal direc to ries,
out-of-print books, direc to ries and
encyclopaedias and sci ence news.
One word of cau tion, though: Caltec
is in Pas a dena, Cal i for nia; many of
the sec tions are over whelm ingly
Amer i can and may not offer so much
for the Euro pean user (sec tions such
as “cur rent affairs and col leges” and
“uni ver si ties”, for exam ple). That
said, I’m bookmarking this one for
the next time I need a ref er ence book
that isn’t on my real-life book shelf.

SPARC
www.arl.org/sparc/soa/index.html
SPARC (Schol arly Pub lishing and
Aca demic Resources Coali tion) Open
Access News let ter, fur ther
abbre vi ated to SOAN, is a monthly
news let ter pre pared by  Peter Suber
(Earlham Col lege, Rich mond,
Indi ana) that offers news and anal y sis 
of the open-access move ment — the
world wide move ment to dis sem i nate
sci en tific and schol arly research
lit er a ture online, free of charge and
free of unnec es sary licens ing

restric tions. Each month there is a
detailed and infor ma tion-packed
news let ter that you can sub scribe to
and have deliv ered to your e-mail
address, or you can go online to read
it. The con tent covers all aspects of
open access and includes lot of useful 
links to sites con tain ing details of
con fer ences on open access issues,
and other related newsblogs. It will
take you some time to go through
this site and see what there is in it for
you, but I think you will find it a
rea son able invest ment of your time.

Eurovoc
http://europa.eu.int/celex/eurovoc/
cgi/sga_doc?eurovoc_dif!SERVEUR/
menu!prod!MENU&langue=IT
Anyone who edits in a Euro pean
Com mu nity member coun try will
surely find a use for the Eurovoc, a
mul ti lin gual the sau rus that covers
areas in which the Euro pean
Com mu nities are active. It pro vides a
means of index ing the documents in
the doc u men ta tion sys tems of the
Euro pean insti tu tions and their users. 
This prod uct is cur rently used by the
Euro pean Par lia ment, the Office for
Offi cial Pub li ca tions of the Euro pean
Com mu nities, national and regional
parliaments in Europe, national
gov ern ment depart ments and cer tain
Euro pean organizations. You can
search the Eurovoc in any of the 11
offi cial lan guages of the Euro pean
Union (Span ish, Danish, German,
Greek, Eng lish, French, Ital ian,
Dutch, Por tu guese, Finn ish and
Swed ish), and in addi tion it has been
trans lated by the par lia ments of a
number of other coun tries (Alba nia,
Croatia, Czech Repub lic, Latvia,
Lith u a nia, Poland, Roma nia, Russia,
Slovakia and Slovenia). The
sub ject-oriented or alpha bet i cal
ver sion of the Eurovoc the sau rus can
now be down loaded as a PDF file.

The So ci ety of Ed i tors (Vic to ria)
newsletter
www.socedvic.org/pub li ca tions.htm
Unlike CSE, The Soci ety of Edi tors
(Vic to ria) makes back issues of its
news let ter avail able to all as PDF
files. I was alerted to two recent
issues (March and April, vol. 33, nos.
9 and 10) con tain ing a sec tion called
“Handy hints for the edi to rial
com puter” in which Lan Wang
out lines how to use the find and
replace func tion effi ciently to do
some of the tedious aspects of
edit ing. I imag ine that in future issues 

there may be sim i lar arti cles, so this is 
prob a bly a good one to book mark
and check on reg u larly.

ICMJE Uni form Re quire ments for
Manu scripts Sub mitted to
Bio med i cal Jour nals
www.icmje.org/index.html
I was alerted by the WAME listserv
that the ICMJE Uni form
Require ments have now been
trans lated into Span ish and can be
obtained as a PDF at www.doyma.es/
requisitosuniformes2003. Although
ICMJE is happy for orga ni za tions to
trans late the require ments into
lan guages other than Eng lish for
non-profit pur poses, it does not have
the resources to per form any qual ity
con trol and so insists on the inser tion
of a dis claimer and a link to the
offi cial ver sion. How ever, for
non-native Eng lish speakers the
trans la tion of the require ments into
their own lan guage is surely a bonus,
so if you know of the where abouts of
trans la tions into other Euro pean
lan guages, please for ward the link.

An noy ances.org
www.Annoy ances.org
Annoy ances.org is the place to go
when you are having prob lems with
Win dows (any ver sion thereof) and
you sus pect that hun dreds, or even
thou sands, have had this prob lem
too. On the Annoy ances.com site
(which is well laid out, pro fes sional
and easy to nav i gate) you will find
answers to ques tions that are
com monly asked by other annoyed
Win dows users, dis cus sion forums,
and def i ni tions of tech ni cal terms and 
Win dows error mes sages. 

For those of you who use Mac
com put ers, there are two sim i lar sites
to try:

www.macfixit.com
www.macOSXhints.com/

This is sue’s Fun Sites
Here is a small selec tion from the
many recent con tri bu tions of sites
that come into the cat e gory of “Just
for Fun”.

Create your own font with Fontifier
www.fontifier.com/
Fontifier is the cre ation of David
John son-Davies (Cam bridge, UK), a
self-confessed font addict. This little
system lets you use your own
hand writ ing for the text you write on
your com puter by turn ing a scanned
sample of your hand writ ing into a
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hand writ ing font that you can then
load into your word pro ces sor or
graph ics pro gram, just like any
reg u lar font.  It looks very straight-
for ward: on the web site there is a
7-item list of how to get from your
own hand to a usable font set. Not
only can you make reg u lar Eng lish
char ac ters, but there are also “for eign
lan guage” font sets that allow the
inclu sion of accented char ac ters. 
When you are sat is fied with your
cre ation you can down load it for a fee 
of US$9 — a snip.

Museum.com and Museumland
www.museum.com/jb/start.html
www.museumland.com/
The better and more pro fes sional of
these two sites (in my opin ion,
anyway) is Museum.com. You can
search on coun try, town, and then
(assum ing that you know it) chose
the option with the cor rect postal
code. Oth er wise you can select a
list ing of all muse ums in a par tic u lar
town. Open ing times, full addresses
and links to the museum web sites
are given. A very handy cat a logue for 
the trav el ler and some light
enter tain ment and cul tural
expe ri ence for the arm chair trav el ler.
If you don’t want to ven ture into the
real world, you can look at the online
exhi bi tions, with thumb nail images.

Museumland claims to be the
world wide portal to muse ums and

cul tural her i tage. Here, the prin ci ple
is the same as for Museum.com, in
that you can search any of 143 nations 
for muse ums. How ever, the con tent
seems to vary greatly by coun try; for
exam ple, when I vis ited the site I was
unable to retrieve any infor ma tion
about Eng land; hope fully this is a
simple glitch in the system, rather
than an omis sion.

Pro files in Sci ence. The National Library
of Med i cine
The Visual Cul ture and Health
Posters
http://pro files.nlm.nih.gov/VC/
This online exhibit is designed as an
intro duc tion to the his tory of visual
cul ture and health post ers in the
twen ti eth cen tury: “Public health has
a long and dis tin guished visual
record. From sev en teenth-century
engrav ings to the latest dig i tal
images, visual rep re sen ta tions have
played a crit i cal role in edu cat ing the
public about modern health crises.
But what pur poses do these images
serve beyond their imme di ate role in
dis ease pre ven tion and health
edu ca tion? What do they tell us about 
the his tory of health care, or atti tudes
toward our bodies, or the world that
we live in? As part of its Pro files in
Sci ence pro ject, the National Library
of Med i cine has dig i tized and made
avail able over the World Wide Web a
his tor i cal exhibit of Visual Cul ture

and Health Posters for use by
edu ca tors and research ers. This Web
site pro vides access to the post ers
selected for inclu sion in an exhibit
designed for the NLM spon sored
Visual Cul ture and Public Health
sym po sium, held on Octo ber 16–17,
2003.”

Fun with words
http://home.earthlink.net/~skilton/
dic tio nary.html
It's a dic tio nary of bureaucratese . . . !
Actually it needs no more intro-
duction than that, so enjoy, but don’t
waste your whole coffee break on it.

And the answer is….
www.bananaslug.com/
You may remem ber (if you read it)
that in the May issue of the Edi tors’
WebWatch I said, “Why this site is
called BananaSlug is beyond me (if
one of you works it out please would
you let me know?)”. Ed Mor ri son
pro vided the answer: “The answer
seems to be that the cre ator of the site 
is a grad u ate of UC Santa Cruz, home 
to many banana slugs, and the school 
mascot is said banana slug. He
reg is tered the domain name some
time ago, and when he came up with
a good idea for a website, put it to
use. There’s even a story of how the
slug became the offi cial mascot of the
uni ver sity! http://www.ucsc.edu/
about/campus_mascot.asp.” Enjoy.

News Notes
Elsevier al lows full self-archiving
The world's larg est pub lisher of
sci en tific and schol arly jour nals now
per mits postprint archiv ing.   Elsevier 
allows its authors to pro vide open
access to the final edi tions of their
full-text arti cles by post ing them to
their per sonal web sites or their
insti tu tional repos i to ries.  They may
not deposit them to repos i to ries
else where.  The archived or open
access edi tion must be made by the
author (but may reflect changes made 
during the ref er ee ing and edit ing
pro cess), and must include a link
either to the jour nal's home page or
the arti cle's DOI  (www.earlham.
edu/~peters/fos/news let ter/06-02-04.
htm). “Like many rev o lu tions,”
com ments UK Seri als e-News (4 June
2004), “it could tran spire that a
change in an appar ent detail makes a
huge dif fer ence in the work ing of a
pro cess.”

CrossRef + Google = full-text
search ing
The CrossRef Search pilot pro gram
enables users to search the full text,
peer-reviewed jour nal arti cles,

con fer ence pro ceed ings, and other
resources cov er ing schol arly research
from nine lead ing pub lish ers. It uses
Google search tech nol o gies and is
avail able free of charge on the web
sites of par tic i pat ing pub lish ers,
which include the Amer i can Phys i cal
Soci ety, Blackwell Pub lishing,
Insti tute of Phys ics Pub lishing,
Nature Pub lishing Group, Oxford
Uni ver sity Press, and John Wiley.
CrossRef Search is being piloted in
2004. Par tic i pating pub lish ers are also 
inves ti gat ing how DOIs can be used
to improve index ing of con tent and
enable per sis tent links from search
results to the full text of con tent at
pub lish ers' sites.
(www.biblio-tech.com/uksg/SI_PD.
cfm?AC=7722&PID=10&ZID=1219)

APS jour nal prices re duced
The Amer i can Phys i cal Soci ety (APS)
has announced its 2005 prices, show ing 
a reduc tion of between 3% and 0.5%.
The larg est decrease will be for the
smaller insti tu tions —  accounting for
35% of sub scrip tions. Quoted rea sons
for the decrease are new tech nol ogy,
cost con trols and com mit ment to

“return ing the advan tages of
tech nol ogy to the com mu nity.”
(Seri als-eNews, 7 May 2004)

Open ac cess and cost of pub lish ing
The Wellcome Trust’s new report,
Costs and busi ness models in sci en tific
research pub lish ing (www.wellcome.
ac.uk/en/1/awtpubrepcos.html),
shows that open access could reduce
the cost of sci en tific pub lish ing by up
to 30%. The report will be passed to
the House of Com mons Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy Select Com mit tee’s
inquiry. (www. biblio-tech.com/
uksg/SI_PD.cfm?PID=1&issueno=66)

Planned change in UK postal
charg ing
The Post Office is plan ning to charge
by both size and (if over 250 g) also
by weight. It looks as though the
cat e gory worst affected will be thin
A4 size enve lopes (leaf lets, CVs,
unfolded let ters, con fer ence book ing
forms, etc.). They now cost 28 pence
first class, but will be classed as
“large let ters” and cost 46 pence, a
50% increase. Imple men ta tion will be
Sep tem ber 2005 at the ear li est, and is
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sub ject to agree ment by Postcomm,
the reg u la tor. The down load able
doc u ment “Royal Mail's Pro posal to
Intro duce Size Based Pricing” on
www.postcomm.gov.uk gives a
com pre hen sive anal y sis of the
pro posal.

UK risks “los ing sci ence data”
The Brit ish Library says its dig i tal
stor age plan is crit i cal to under pin
sci ence, and is seek ing the sup port of
the UK House of Com mons Select
Com mit tee for Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy for a £12 mil lion,
two-year invest ment at the library, to
create a long-term national
depos i tory for dig i tal sci en tific
infor ma tion and pub li ca tions.
With out this money, increas ing
amounts of sci en tific data will be lost, 
and  lack of money is also inhib it ing
the devel op ment of dig i tal
pub li ca tions.
The Sci en tist, 21 April (www.
biomedcentral.com/news/20040422/04)

ICMJE's plan for drug trial reg is try 
The Inter na tional Com mit tee of
Med i cal Jour nal Edi tors is dis cuss ing
reg is tra tion of clin i cal trials in a
public reg is try as a require ment for
future pub li ca tion, to ensure that
trials with neg a tive results come to
light. If adopted, the plan will put
pres sure on phar ma ceu ti cal makers
to dis close more about the trials they
run. (www.nytimes.com/2004/06/15/
busi ness/15drug.html) 

More scope for Scopus
Scopus, which is to be launched later
in 2004, will be the larg est full-text
abstract ing and index ing ser vice in
exis tence, says Elsevier, its devel oper. 
It fea tures de-duplication and direct
access to the full text. Selected
librar ies are doing the final test ing
and user trials. Full com mer cial
release is expected to follow in the
fourth quar ter of 2004. Titles from
about 4000 STM pub lish ers will be
cov ered. The data base
simul ta neously searches the sci en tific 
web, using Scirus, a sci ence-only
internet search engine. Results are
listed quickly, then users can link to
the full text in one click, thus
reduc ing “dead-links”. Scopus’s sixth
sense for know ing how its users think 
was devel oped by mod el ling test ers’
cog ni tive pat terns. The user inter face
has easy-to-use search ing straight
from the home page and intu itive
brows ing tools.
(www.news.scopus.com/)

Ovid Medline en hanced
Ovid has enhanced its Ovid Medline
ser vice by extend ing the back files on
OldMedline between 1951 and 1965.

Addi tionally, search lim it ing by
PubMed sub ject sub sets has been
intro duced — together with an online 
tuto rial. Cita tions in Ovid
OldMedline are for arti cles from
inter na tional bio med i cal jour nals that 
were orig i nally printed in hard-copy
indexes pub lished from 1951 through 
1965. The National Library of
Med i cine expects to con tinue
con vert ing cita tions from its older
printed med i cal indexes to
machine-readable form as time and
resources permit; these will be added
to the OldMedline data base. To help
end-users learn the basics of
search ing and nav i gat ing, a new
inter ac tive Medline tuto rial has been
made avail able at Ovid’s web site
(www.ovid.com/site/index.jsp). 

Re vi sions for ISSN
Sev eral struc tural changes to the
ISSN are cur rently being con sid ered
by an ISO work ing group. A key
issue is the assign ment of ISSNs to
vari ant — elec tronic, print etc. —
forms of the same serial. Opin ions are 
being sought from users on the
options, and there is a chance to
con trib ute to the survey.
(www.collectionscanada.ca/iso/
tc46sc9/wg5.htm) 

Soft ware ”makes authoring easy”
MedManuscript is a ded i cated
soft ware appli ca tion for authors of
orig i nal research arti cles for
pub li ca tion in peer-reviewed
bio med i cal jour nals. Based on the
IMRAD struc ture for orig i nal
research arti cles, MedManuscript
pro vides direct on-screen access to
detailed con tent guide lines for each
sec tion to con struct the crit i cal
argu ment and ensure the log i cal flow
of infor ma tion. It pro vides for
auto matic inser tion of stan dard
ter mi nol ogy, phrases and text to
enhance clear, con cise and pre cise
report ing and for a check list for each
sec tion, with auto matic com pi la tion
of a detailed report to facil i tate the
inter nal review ing and edit ing
pro cess before sub mis sion. It
pro vides train ing for new authors
and allows those whose first
lan guage is not Eng lish to over come
lin guis tic dif fi cul ties.
(www.medmanuscript.com)

Pur chasing power
A study of the impact of arti cles
found 21 sci en tific arti cles that had
reprint orders of over 10 000 and
com pared them with 21 arti cles with
smaller reprint orders (Inter na tional
Jour nal of Tech nol ogy Assess ment in
Health Care 2003;4:711–714). Within
two years the mean number of
cita tions for high reprint arti cles was

121, com pared with a mean of 47 for
the others, but a third of the high
reprint papers were cited 25 or fewer
times. Studies that received fund ing
from the phar ma ceu ti cal indus try —
which is likely to pur chase large
num bers of reprints — were cited
more fre quently than those that
received fund ing from other sources.

Fin land signs up for BioMed Cen tral
All uni ver si ties, polytechnics and
research insti tutes in Fin land have
become BioMed Cen tral mem bers.
This involves 25 000 pub licly funded
research ers and teach ers, who will
now have free pub li ca tion in and
access to all BioMed Cen tral jour nals.
BioMed agreed the mem ber ship with
FinELib, the National Elec tronic
Library of Fin land. (Seri als-eNews, No. 
67, 21 May 2004)

Schol arly Elec tronic Pub lishing
Bib li og ra phy
Ver sion 53 of the Schol arly Elec tronic
Pub lishing Bib li og ra phy is now
avail able. This selec tive bib li og ra phy
pres ents over 2100 arti cles, books,
and other printed and elec tronic
sources that are useful in
under stand ing schol arly elec tronic
pub lish ing efforts on the internet.
(Seri als-eNews, No. 67, 21 May 2004)

PLoS launches its sec ond jour nal
PLoS Med i cine is about to be
pub lished by the Public Library of
Sci ence (www.plos.org), join ing PLoS
Biol ogy. The new jour nal is keen to
have an inter na tional group of
authors and to dis cuss med i cal
research in the con text of global
health. One fea ture is to high light an
impor tant pri mary research paper
from a jour nal that is not widely seen
around the world, to pub li cize
impor tant work that deserves a
global audi ence.

New on line geosciences jour nal
The Euro pean Geosciences Union is
launch ing an open access jour nal,
Biogeosciences. It covers biodiversity
and eco sys tem func tion,
biogeochemistry, biogeophysics,
earth system sci ences,
paleobiogeosciences, astrobiology,
and exo bi ol ogy. Biogeosciences has an
inno va tive two-stage pub li ca tion
pro cess which involves a sci en tific
dis cus sion forum (Biogeosciences
Dis cus sions) and exploits the full
poten tial of the internet to foster
sci en tific dis cus sion, enhance the
effec tive ness and trans par ency of
sci en tific qual ity assur ance, enable
rapid pub li ca tion, make sci en tific
pub li ca tions freely acces si ble, and
offer an effi cient new way of
pub lish ing spe cial issues. Detailed
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infor ma tion is avail able on
www.biogeosciences.net.

ALPSP Jour nal Col lec tion
The Asso ci a tion of Learned and
Pro fes sional Soci ety Pub lishers has
announced sig nif i cant growth for
their Learned Jour nal Col lec tion, with 
income from pub lish ers up by 60%.
Sixty pub lish ers have expressed
inter est for 2005–2007. (Seri als-eNews,
No. 67, 21 May 2004)

ALPSP launches schol ar ship
friendly guide lines
ALPSP has launched a doc u ment,
Prin ci ples of schol ar ship-friendly jour nal
pub lish ing prac tice, explain ing the
needs of authors, read ers and
insti tu tions. Coming from var i ous
sur veys con ducted by the
organization, it pro vides guid ance to
con sum ers and pro duc ers on cur rent
hot topics. While sim i lar in spirit to
the recently announced Wash ing ton
DC prin ci ples (www.dcprinciples.
org/), the ALPSP prin ci ples cover a
wider range of aspects of pub li ca tion. 
Sec tions are: post ing of pre-prints,
re-use for teach ing, reten tion of
copy right, licen ces, archi val access,
open access jour nals, elec tronic

access, course packs, usage sta tis tics,
pric ing. (www.biblio-tech.com/uksg/
SI_PD.cfm?&PID=10&ZID=1195)

INASP di rec tory and ser vices
During the first four months of 2004
the INASP Health Direc tory
(www.inasp.info/pubs/healthdir)
added 11 inter na tional orga ni za tions
and programmes work ing to improve 
access to reli able infor ma tion for
health pro fes sion als in devel op ing
and emerg ing coun tries. The
Direc tory now pro vides free online
access to infor ma tion on more than
250 lead ing inter na tional
orga ni za tions which sup port book,
library and infor ma tion devel op ment
as related to health. These include
pro vid ers of free and low-cost
infor ma tion, pro fes sional
asso ci a tions, book and jour nal
dis tri bu tion programmes, and
fund ing agen cies. The Direc tory does
not attempt to cover the full range of
com ple men tary infor ma tion ser vices
on the internet, such as e-mail
dis cus sion lists and spe cial ist web
sites. Such infor ma tion can be found
via the INASP Health Links gate way
(www.inasp.info/health/links/
con tents.html).

Going, go ing, gone?’
Nearly 20% of web sites that were
men tioned in abstracts on Medline
during the past decade have
dis ap peared, accord ing to a study in
Bioinformatics (2004;20:668–672). A
cam paigner for better elec tronic
archives, Robert Dellavalle of the
Uni ver sity of Col o rado in Denver,
says: “It’s amaz ing what does n’t exist
— one of my own arti cles on dig i tal
pres er va tion isn’t there any more.”
He thinks jour nals should require
authors to submit online ref er ences to 
the Internet Archive
(www.archive.org), a non-profit
dig i tal library pro ject linked to the US 
Library of Con gress. Appar ently the
sit u a tion can be just as unsta ble in the 
phys i cal sci ences. 
(Nature, 8 April 2004)

Con tri bu tions to News Notes
Please send items for this sec tion to
Mar ga ret Cooter, BMJ, BMA House,
Tavistock Square, London, WC1H
9JR, UK; mcooter@bmj.com.

Thanks to: Arjan Polderman, Michael
Dines, Hervé Maisonneuve, Liza
Furnival, Abi Berger, Maeve O’Connor.

Forth com ing meet ings, courses and BELS examinations
Meet ing of minds
15th Annual SfEP con fer ence
12–14 Sep tem ber 2004 Egham, UK
Meet ing to be held at Royal Hol lo way 
Col lege, close to the Savill Garden,
Vir ginia Water, Wind sor and
Runnymede. There will be a
programme of talks, work shops,
spe cial inter est groups/forums, and a
key note speaker. Training courses
will be held either side of the
con fer ence. (Con tact: Soci ety for
Edi tors and Proof readers, Gen eral
Sec re tary, e–mail admin@sfep.org.uk,
web site www.sfep.org.uk)
JPGM Gold Con
23-26 Sept 2004 Mumbai, In dia
The Jour nal of Post grad u ate Med i cine,
the offi cial pub li ca tion of the Staff
Soci ety of Seth GS Med i cal Col lege
and KEM Hos pi tal, Mumbai, India, is 
orga niz ing this con fer ence to
com mem o rate its 50 years of
exis tence. This unique event will
ensure a meet ing of minds between
med i cal writ ers, edi tors and
pub lish ers. The event will be first of
its kind in a devel op ing coun try to
dis cuss many aspects of writ ing,
edit ing, elec tronic pub lish ing and
open access. The sci en tific pro gram
includes a free paper/poster ses sion
to show case the work and
expe ri ences of the jour nal. (Details

avail able from www.jpgmonline.
com/goldcon.asp.) 

Ad vance on line pub li ca tion: mak ing 
it work
ALPSP sem i nar
Autumn 2004 Lon don, UK
(Con tact ALPSP, tel. +44 (0)1865
247776, e-mail events@alpsp.org, web
www.alpsp.org/events.htm)

Fu ture trends in sci ence ed it ing and
pub lish ing: bring ing sci ence to
so ci ety
IFSE-12
10–12 Octo ber 2004 Mex ico
The next meet ing of the Inter na tional
Fed er a tion of Sci ence Edi tors will
take place in Mexico. (Full
infor ma tion on web site,
http://bvs.insp.mx/ifse/index.htm)

Indexing of pe ri od i cals
Soci ety of Indexers work shop
21 Octo ber 2004 Lon don, UK
This half-day work shop will be
prac ti cal and inter ac tive and may be
of inter est to jour nal edi tors.
Num bers are strictly lim ited, so book
early. Fur ther details are avail able on
the web site, www.index ers.org.uk or
from admin@index ers.org.uk.

2005
21st In ter na tional Learned Jour nals
Sem i nar
ALPSP Sem i nar
8 April 2005 Lon don, UK
(Con tact ALPSP, tel. +44 (0)1865
247776, events@alpsp.org, web
www.alpsp.org/events.htm)
CSE 48th an nual meet ing
20–24 May 2005 At lanta, GA, USA
(Con tact: Coun cil of Sci ence Edi tors,
Inc., 12100 Sunset Hills Road, Suite
130, Reston VA 20190, USA; tel. +1 703 
437 4377, fax +1 703 435 4390, e-mail
cse@councilscienceeditors.org, web
www.CouncilScienceEditors.org )
5th in ter na tional con gress on peer
re view and bio med i cal pub li ca tion
15–17 Sept 2005 Chi cago, Il li nois
(Con tact: Annette Flanagin,
jama-peer@jama-archives.org, or Jane
Smith, jsmith@bmj.com; or see web
site, www.jama-peer.org.)

COURSES 

ALPSP train ing courses, brief ings
and tech nol ogy up dates
ALPSP offers half-day and one-day
courses and updates on the role of the 
man ag ing editor, elec tronic
pub lish ing and mar ket ing, jour nal
mar ket ing, pro duc tion, ful fil ment
and finance, copy right, and related
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topics. (Con tact: events@alpsp.org,
web www.alpsp.org/events.htm.
Asso ci a tion of Learned and
Pro fes sional Soci ety Pub lishers Ltd,
47 Vic ar age Road, Chelmsford, Essex, 
CM2 9BS, UK; tel. +44 (0)1245 260 571, 
fax +44 (0)1245 260 935.) 
Style for re ports and pa pers in
med i cal and life-sci ence jour nals
John Kirk man Com mu ni ca tion 
Con sul tancy courses Lon don
One-day sem i nars devoted to
dis cus sion of style — tac tics for
pro duc ing accu rate and read able
texts, not struc ture or format. Cost:
£148 + 17.5% VAT. (Con tact: Gill
Ward, JKCC, PO Box 106,
Marlborough, Wilts, SN8 2RU, UK;
tel. +44 (0)1672 520429, fax +44 (0)1672
521008, e-mail kirk man.ramsbury@
btinternet.com.) 
Pub lishing Training Cen tre at Book
House
(Con tact: The Pub lishing Training
Centre at Book House, 45 East Hill,
Wands worth, London, SW18 2QZ,
UK; tel.+44 (0)20 8874 2718, fax +44
(0)20 8870 8985, e-mail pub lish ing.
train ing@bookhouse.co.uk, web site
www.train4publishing.co.uk.) 
So ci ety for Ed i tors and Proof readers
work shops
SfEP runs one-day work shops in
London and occa sion ally else where
in the UK on copy-edit ing,
proof read ing, gram mar and much

else. (See web site, www.sfep.org.uk,
or con tact SfEP, Riv er bank House, 1
Putney Bridge Approach, London
SW6 3JD, UK; tel. +44 (0)20 7736 3278, 
or e-mail admin@sfep.org.uk.) 
So ci ety of In dexers work shops
The Soci ety of Indexers runs
work shops for begin ners and more
expe ri enced index ers in var i ous cities
in the UK. Details and down load able
book ing forms can be found on their
web site  at www.index ers.org.uk;
e-mail admin@index ers.org.uk.
Tim Al bert Training
Courses on writ ing, sci ence writ ing
and set ting up pub li ca tions. (Con tact: 
Tim Albert Training, Paper Mews
Court, 284 High Street, Dorking, RH4 
1QT, UK; tel. +44 (0)1306 877993, fax
+44 (0)1306 877929, e-mail
tatraining@compuserve.com, web site 
www.timalbert.co.uk.) 
Uni ver sity of Chi cago Pub lishing
Pro gram
(Con tact: Pub lishing Pro gram,
Graham School of Gen eral Studies,
5835 S. Kimbark Avenue, Chi cago, IL
60637–1608, USA; fax +1 773 702 6814, 
web: www.grahamschool.uchicago.
edu/con tact.shtml)

Uni ver sity of Ox ford, Dept for
Con tinuing Ed u ca tion
Courses on effec tive writ ing for
bio med i cal pro fes sion als and on
pre sent ing in biomedicine, sci ence

and tech nol ogy. (Con tact: Gaye
Walker, CPD Centre, Depart ment for
Con tinuing Edu ca tion, Uni ver sity of
Oxford, Suite 5 Littlegate House,
16/17 St Ebbes Street, Oxford OX1
1PT, UK; tel. +44 (0)1865 286953, fax
+44 (0)1865 286934, e-mail
gaye.walker@con tin u ing-edu ca tion.
ox.ac.uk, web site www.conted.ox.ac.
uk/cpd/personaldev.) 

Board of Ed i tors in the Life Sci ences
(BELS) ex am i na tion sched ule
20 Octo ber 2004, St Louis, Mis souri
(AMWA meet ing)
March 2005, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia
San Fran cisco (Asilomar)
March 2005, Boston, Massachusetts
19 May 2005, Atlanta, Geor gia (CSE)
28 Sep tem ber 2005, Pitts burgh,
Penn syl va nia (AMWA). 
Reg is ter for the above at least three
weeks before the exam i na tion date.
For more infor ma tion on taking a
BELS exam i na tion to cer tify your
edit ing skills and add ELS (editor in
the life sci ences) to your
qual i fi ca tions, visit  www.bels.org to
obtain the appli ca tion form and a
com plete sched ule of upcom ing
exam i na tions, or con tact Leslie
Neistadt (Hughston Sports Med i cine
Foun da tion, Inc, 6262 Vet erans
Park way, Colum bus, GA 31909, USA;
e–mail: neistadt@hughston.com, fax:
+1 706 576 3348 ).

The Ed i tor’s Book shelf
The book shelf is com piled by Jane
Moody, 12A Salis bury Road, Bromley, 
BR2 9PU, UK; e-mail jane.moody1@
ntlworld.com or jmoody@rcog.org.
uk, with EASE in the sub ject line
(e-mails that are not easily
iden ti fi able are likely to be deleted
unread). Please send Jane details of
arti cles or books of inter est to edi tors.

Con tri bu tions in Euro pean
lan guages other than Eng lish are
wel come. Entries are arranged by
topic under each head ing.
Sug ges tions for addi tional cov er age
would be wel come.

We regret that pho to cop ies of the
mate rial referred to in these entries
cannot be sup plied.

Thanks to every one who has
con trib uted to this issue. We
par tic u larly appre ci ate any
non-medical ref er ences.

SCIENCE

Gallagher R. 2004. Sci ence and the
mass media: a clash of cul tures. The
Sci en tist 10 May;18(9):
www.the-scientist.com/yr2004/may/
edit_040510.html.
The mass media is a “socially cre ated
prod uct, not a reflec tion of and
objec tive real ity”. Sci ence is as close
to an objec tive real ity as we can
muster. The ten sions between the two 
as they inter act are described.
Lenzer J. 2004. Whistle blow er
removed from job for talk ing to the
press. BMJ 15 May; 328:1153.
An inves ti ga tor who uncov ered
evi dence that major drug com pa nies
sought to influ ence gov ern ment
offi cials has been removed from his
job and placed on admin is tra tive
leave.

Malakoff D. 2004. White House
rebuts charges it has polit i cized
sci ence. Sci ence 9 April; 304:184–5.

The US gov ern ment has rebut ted
charges that the Bush admin is tra tion
has sys tem at i cally manip u lated
sci ence to advance its polit i cal
agenda.

Peto J, Fletcher O, Gilham C. 2004.
Data pro tec tion, informed con sent,
and research. BMJ 1 May;
328:1029–30.
Med i cal research suf fers because of
point less obsta cles.
Tugwell P. 2004. The cam paign to
revi tal ise aca demic med i cine takes
off. The Lancet 13 March; 363:836.
A pro ject ini ti ated by a group of
jour nals hopes to bring together
people to debate whether the exist ing 
struc ture of aca demic med i cine is still 
fun da men tally sound and, if not, to
pro pose alter na tives to it.

PUBLISHING

Brahic C. 2004. New jour nal crosses
dis ci plines. The Sci en tist 14 May;
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www.biomedcentral.com/news/20040
514/03.
The Royal Soci ety has launched a
new jour nal that will pub lish papers
relat ing to both phys ics and the life
sci ences.

POLITICS OF PUBLISHING
Bhattacharjee Y. 2004. US eases the
squeeze on ‘sanc tioned’ authors.
Sci ence 9 April; 304:187.
The US Trea sury has reversed a
con tro ver sial ruling that would have
required US schol arly journalsd to
obtain the gov ern ment’s per mis sion
to edit papers from coun tries under a
US trade embargo.

Ken nedy D. 2004. A wel come retreat
at Trea sury. Sci ence 9 April; 304:171.
Edi to rial on the US Trea sury’s
rever sal of its deci sion to ban
edi to rial ser vices for authors from
embar goed nations.

Miller JD. 2004. US reverses jour nal
embargo. The Sci en tist 7 April.
www.biomedcentral.com/news/20040
407/03.
The US Trea sury Depart ment has
decided that a prom i nent sci en tific
soci ety (IEEE) can edit jour nal arti cles 
sub mit ted by authors in four
embar goed coun tries, revers ing a
ruling it made in 2003 that even the
most minor cor rec tions of gram mar
and spell ing in those manu scripts
were for bid den.
Nichol son R. 2004. Another threat to
research in the United King dom.
BMJ 22 May; 328:1212–13.
Many research ethics com mit tees
may be unable to func tion fully after
1 May 2004 and may not comply with 
inter na tional reg u la tions. Main
con cerns are the removal of the
inde pend ence of the com mit tees and
the arrange ments for obtain ing
“con sent” for an inca pac i tated adult
to be entered into a clin i cal trial.

PRACTICE OF PUBLISHING

Gad-elHaq M. 2004. Pub lish or
perish — an ailing enter prise?
Phys ics Today 57(3):61–2.
Dis cusses the mal aise affect ing
jour nal and book pub li ca tion in
sci ence, with too many papers, too
many authors per paper, too many
poor jour nals and too many books,
and sug gests pol i cies to try to get out
of this sit u a tion.
Jérome D, Raimond J-M. 2004. US
threats to Euro pean jour nals. [Letter] 
Phys ics World 17(5):20.
More and more Euro pean authors are 
pub lish ing in Amer i can phys ics
jour nals. Dis cusses the rea sons for
this and steps which could be taken
to reverse this trend.

Keiser J, Utzinger J, Tanner M, Burton 
HS. 2004. Rep re sen ta tion of authors
and edi tors from coun tries with
dif fer ent human devel op ment
indexes in the lead ing lit er a ture on
trop i cal med i cine: survey of cur rent
evi dence. BMJ 22 May;
328:1229–1232.
Survey look ing at inter na tional
rep re sen ta tion on edi to rial boards in
lead ing peer-reviewed lit er a ture on
trop i cal med i cine.

Models of pub lish ing

Malakoff D. 2004. Sci en tific soci et ies
lay out ‘free access’ prin ci ples.
Sci ence 26 March; 303:1959.
A state ment has been signed by 380
pub lish ers of soci ety jour nals
defend ing the status quo in
pub lish ing.
Schroter S, Barratt H, Smith J. 2004.
Authors’ per cep tions of elec tronic
pub lish ing: two cross sec tional
sur veys. BMJ 5 June; 328:1350–1353.
Sur veys per formed to assess the
accept abil ity of pub lish ing short
ver sions of research arti cles in the
printed ver sion of a jour nal with
longer ver sions on the web site. It is
gen er ally accept able. Authors dis like
the idea of pub lish ing only abstracts
in the printed jour nal but are in
favour of post ing accepted arti cles on
the web site ahead of the printed
ver sion.

Wang Y-L, Burridge K, Dembo M,
Gabbiani G, Hanks SK, Hosoya H, et
al. 2004. Bio med i cal research
pub li ca tion system. Sci ence 26
March; 303:1974–1976.
Letter express ing con cern about the
pub li ca tion system for basic
bio med i cal research and proposing
an improved system that takes better
advan tage of Web tech nol ogy.

Peer review
Chaudhuri S. 2004. Need guide lines
for objec tive eval u a tion. APS News
13(3):5.
What is needed is not a longer set of
rules on elim i nat ing con flict of
inter est but a toolkit of guide lines on
how to eval u ate objec tively. Also
sup ports guide line that sub mis sions
must be reviewed by all listed
co-authors.

ETHICAL ISSUES
Anon y mous. 2004. Ask the eth i cist.
APS News 13(4):4–5.
Fourth in a series; a co-author asks
whether he was right not to have
done any thing when he dis cov ered
that another co-author had
amal gam ated data from dif fer ent
spec i mens. The reply says that he was 
cer tainly wrong to do noth ing, even

though pub li ca tion was “in a widely
unread con fer ence pro ceed ings”.
Gallagher R. 2004. Pharma should
pub lish its trial results. The Sci en tist
26 April; 18(6).
All clin i cal trial results should be
made avail able as a matter of course,
not kept closely guarded by drug
com pa nies.

James A, Horton R, Collingridge D,
McConnell J, Butcher J. 2004. The
Lan cet’s policy on con flicts of
inter est – 2004. The Lancet 3 Jan u ary;
363:2–3.
Com men tary out lin ing the jour nal’s
revised policy on accep tance of
papers.

Lenzer J. 2004. New Cochrane policy
tight ens limits on indus try fund ing.
BMJ 24 April; 328:976.
The Cochrane Col lab o ra tion has
devel oped a new policy that will limit 
fund ing from the phar ma ceu ti cal
indus try.

Schroter S, Morris J, Chaudhry S,
Smith R, Barratt H. 2004. Does the
type of com pet ing inter est state ment 
affect read ers’ per cep tions of the
cred i bil ity of research? Ran dom ised
trial. BMJ 27 March; 328:742–743.
Finan cial rela tion ships among
indus try and aca demic insti tu tions
are diverse and common. These
inter ests can influ ence authors’
con clu sions and read ers’ per cep tions
of pub lished stud ies. This study
attempted to dis cover the effects on
reader per cep tion of dif fer ent
state ments of com pet ing inter est for
two manu scripts. How ever, the
response rate was low and no
con clu sions could be drawn.

Mis con duct and fraud
Ancker J, editor. 2004. Pro ceed ings of 
the retreat on the jour nal’s role in
sci en tific mis con duct. Sci ence Editor
May–June; 27(3):75–85.
A retreat by the Coun cil of Sci ence
Edi tors with fund ing from the Office
of Research Integ rity, held on 7–9
Novem ber 2003. Report summarizing 
pre sen ta tions and group dis cus sions.

EDITORIAL PROCESS
Fuming XU. 2004. Learner, worker
and edu ca tor: per spec tives of an
editor in China. Sci ence Editor
May–June; 27(3):88–89.
Expe ri ences of edit ing in Chi nese and 
Eng lish in China.
Pineda D. 2004. Editing ins and outs:
the ques tion of edit ing inhouse or
outsourcing. Sci ence Editor
May–June; 27(3):86–87.
Responses to a request for
infor ma tion about how much edit ing
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work asso ci a tions assign to
freelancers.

LANGUAGE AND WRITING
Abraitis V. 2004. Pros and cons of
being a non-native Eng lish speaker
or med i cal writ ing in Lith u a nia. The
Write Stuff 13(1):20–21.

INFORMATION
Haynes RB, Wilczynski NL, for the
Hedges Team. 2004. Opti mal search
strat e gies for retriev ing sci en tif i cally 
strong stud ies of diag no sis from
Medline: ana lyt i cal survey. BMJ 1
May; 328:1040–1042.
Spe cial Medline search strat e gies
were devel oped and tested. These
strat e gies retrieved up to 99% of

sci en tif i cally strong stud ies of
diag nos tic tests.

ABOUT EDITORS
Einsohn A. 2004. Are edi tors born or
made? Sci ence Editor May–June;
27(3):99–100.
What can be taught, to whom, and
how? Some sug ges tions about
train ing edi tors.

Gordon K. 2004. A two-sided test of
nor mal ity (life as a stat is ti cian in the 
world of med i cal writ ers). The Write
Stuff 13(1):17–19.
Stat is ti cians are nice guys and fun to
be with! Extols the vir tues of
coop er a tion.
McIntosh A. 2004. Turn ing down
work as a free lance med i cal writer

— not for the faint-hearted. The
Write Stuff 13(1):9.
Do you lose future work if you turn
down a cur rent pro ject?

Reeves A, Drees B. 2004. EMWA
free lance and small busi ness survey
2003. The Write Stuff 13(1):11–13.
Survey of mem bers of the Euro pean
Med i cal Writers Asso ci a tion on the
nature of work done by free lance and 
small-business owner mem bers in the 
med i cal writ ing and related fields
and on the fees they charge.

Young B. 2004. Don’t just say “No”.
The Write Stuff 13(1):9.
The inadvisability of making your self 
scarce as a freelancer.
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Mem ber ship list ad di tions and changes
NEW AND
REPLACEMENT
MEMBERS

Cor po rate mem bers
Blackwell Pub lishing
Dr Allen Stevens
Blackwell Pub lishing
9600 Garsington Road
Oxford
OX4 2DQ
UK

Indi vid ual mem bers
Ms Mary Stew art Bur gher
Pub li ca tions
WHO Regional Office for
Europe
Scherfigsvej 8
DK-2100 Copen ha gen O
Den mark
Tel. +45 39 171 448
Fax +45 39 171 852
msb@euro.who.int

Ms Pamela M Charlton
Pub li ca tions
WHO Regional Office for
Europe
Scherfigsvej 8
DK-2100 Copen ha gen 0
Den mark
Tel. +45 39 171 301
Fax +45 39 171 852
pmc@euro.who.int
Ms Tara D Foss
10 Col lard Place
Lon don
NW1 8DU
UK
Tel: +44(0)207 484 1243
Fax: +44(0)207 930 8369
wuthering@wildmail.com
Pro fes sor Juhani Hassi
Cen tre for Arc tic Med i cine
PO Box 5000
FIN-90014 Uni ver sity of
Oulu
juhani.hassi@oulu.fi

CHANGES

Indi vid ual mem bers
Ann Bless
ch. de Cret-Mouton 21
1091 Grandvaux
CH-Switzerland
Dr Uta CS Gomes
11 Cross Lane
Grappenhall
Warrington
Cheshire, 
WA4 2LW
UK

Mr Neil Hough 
Edi to rial Ser vices
Health Pro tec tion Agency
61 Colindale Avenue
London
NW9 5DF
UK
Tel. 020 8200 1295 ext 4071
Fax 020 8358 3130/3131
neil.hough@hpa. org.uk 

Dr Dr Silvia Käppeli
Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Zurich
ZEFP Sec re tar iat
Rämstrasse 100 (SON 6)
CH-8091 Zürich
Swit zer land

Mrs Lorna O'Brien
Deerpark Pub lishing 
Ser vices Ltd.
9 Deerpark
Bunratty
Sixmilebridge
Co. Clare
Ire land
Tel. +353 61 369400
Fax +353 61 713763

Mr Ron Price 
re10@netvision.net.il

Stacey Schliebitz
Morschweiler Strasse 23
D-56823 Büchel
Ger many
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Membership of EASE
EASE, the Euro pean Asso ci a tion
of Sci ence Edi tors, is open to edi -
tors of pub li ca tions in the
sci ences, to oth ers with respon si -
bil ity for edit ing or  managing
such pub li ca tions, or work ing in
any branch of sci en tific com mu -
ni ca tion, and to indi vid u als
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tions or pub lish ing bod ies.
Appli ca tions for mem ber ship
from res i dents of any coun try are 
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Jour nal
Mem bers receive Euro pean Sci -
ence Editing with out charge (four
 issues/ year). The sub scrip tion
for non- members is £50 includ -
ing post age. Sin gle cop ies £15
each.

Sub scrip tion rates (2004/2005)
Mem ber ship is for a cal en dar
year. If you join late in the year
 membership may start from the
 following Jan u ary (please indi -
cate your choice on the form).

The cost for indi vid ual mem -
bers in 2004/2005 will be £62.
Orga ni za tions pay ing sub scrip -

tions for three or more named
mem bers are accepted as cor po -
rate mem bers: each per son has
full mem ber ship priv i leges but
cop ies of the jour nal etc. are sent
to one mem ber for dis tri bu tion
within the cor po rate group.
Rates: three peo ple £180; four
£236; five £290; six £342; seven
£392; eight and over, £55 per
mem ber.

EASE actively encour ages
spon sor ship of edi tors liv ing in
coun tries with cur rency
exchange prob lems. If you wish
to spon sor an edi tor you can do
so by add ing £31 to your mem -
ber ship fee. You will be told who
you are spon sor ing or may nom i -
nate some one.

If you are retired and aged
over 60, con tact the Sec re tary for
details of reduced sub scrip tions.

Mem bers who fail to pay the
 subscription after three requests
will be regarded as lapsed and
will be  removed from the mem -
ber ship list. Mem bers who rejoin 
after laps ing may be charged an
extra fee as well as  the cur rent
year’s pay ment.

Methods of pay ment
(1) By credit card (Mastercard or 
VISA, only; no oth ers  accepted).
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able to “EASE”, drawn in
ster ling on a bank in the UK.
Please pay all bank charges, and
ask your bank to make sure that
your name (or the cor po rate rep -
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the cheque or on an accom pa ny -
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Data Pro tec tion Act
To com ply with the UK Data Pro tec -
tion Act,  hold ers of  information
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being stored in this way. Your
sig na ture on the appli ca tion form
will there fore be taken to mean
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on the form, the date on which
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